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HiNitWe ii rituatcii jri
Uo tO'iUr ,i (lie urevt
fldlitboro, Singula kndBlatlt Rang gold sad silver
ountry, and oaly it mileshsUnt from tbe fnuioun
Lske Vallsy sli rer fMds.
a r.i ii ranch mid itrmLa'tf
wuntrr.. Ho sncw and btn
very i'xl't fronts !n wirier'
time, the wholej.
li wstiv. .Excullciit i (boil a.
SIEfifiA COUN IT SEAT. P. J. BENNETT, Editor and Proprietor. OFFICIAL PA PER OF (l NTY.
DKYOTKD TO THE MINING, RANCH, MERCANTILE AND GENERAL INDUSTRIAL INTEKESTS Ol- - SIKKK.4 CWTNTV.
VOLVME X. No. 547. HILLSBOROUGH, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, JULY 1, 1891. Three Dollars Per Year.
tached and gave away a number
of specimens of the gold before
they took ittotbeassayer, When
melted tbe gold was found to
weigh 2,208 ounces, 10 penny,
weights and 14 grains, and con-
tained only 1-- of alloy, chiefly
eilver and iron. Including the
pieces given away, the nugget is
estimated to have yielded 2,280
ounces of pure gold, the value
Levi Strauss & Co'S
clcbrated oppcrlVctcd
OVERALLS AND SPRING BOTTOM PANTS
The only kind made by white labor
The earliest record at the U. S.
Mint of gold discovered in tbe
United States is 1804. In that
year gold to the amount of 12,500
was deposited, it having been
found in the St ate of North Caro-
lina.
The following teat for genuine
diamonds ia said to be effective:
Prick a hole in a card with a
SIERRA COUNTY BANK
HILLSliORO, NEW MEXICO.
A General Banking Business Transacted- -
J. r. ZOLLHRB, President,
W. IL BUCHER, Cashier.
of which waa $19,335. Near th
same soot where this nugget was MARKtwaocaueaithed two other nuggets were
found later, weighing respectively S?V aLi J rs. ri : ..,
needle and look at it closely through
the gem. If it appears as a single
hole the stone is genuine; if double,
it is glass. Put your finger behind
the tabid of the gem, and look
through it as through a microscope.
If you can distinguish the grain of
the skin clearly, it is glass; if not,
a stone.
1H ounces and 00 ounces.
! ALLRIGHT, BOYS. Trade Mark,None Genuine without our
Our friends of tlie Las Vegan 0tio,
while under the influence of the chloride
of gold cure, orsomothing else, puMinlietl
EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED.
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.upotMii Irom Thk Advocate, entitlel
"The I'romiHCUoug Drifter," over whichWiley Weaver, of tbia city, and
Ii. F. Karrick, of Pueblo, who have they insert the line, "Written far TheOptic," aud underueitth, put in thebeen down in Hillsboro, Sierra signature, "Indian." It's ours, you
capacity is stocked to the limits pi oceedud to dig further to thevidians; it a ours! HUIslturo Advocatecounty, where they are interested
C. C. MliLLJEK,
UJruggit and Stationer,
HfliHsboro, N. M.
with the red Honor ot urange uoie. ue pierceu iue roca xv ieeiWe didn't know it or we wouldn't
have done it: on our honor. The further nil nrue unuu a tmlf of '
in several very valuable mines,
returned to the city last night county may ue a wise aerpeur, outif so he goes to great pains to conpoem was furnished The Optic inBoth gentlemen are enthusiastic
ceal the fact. One cau give himmanuscript, with the statement ofover the mining outlook of Hills credit for the possession of euakethe party furnishing it, that he wasboro, and claim that some day it
will be the banner mining camp sense only by assuming that hetne author aud that it baa never
wants to commit auicidd.been published. By some means,of the southwest. Albuquerque
Citizen.
oiu which proved to be the richest :
ever found in the state.
'VOMEN AS SOLDIERS. J
The Hungarian atwspaperw ',
report the death, at the agft of, 6
of Frau Marie Hoche, who ' had
been a lieutenant in the Hnugane '
war for independence and gained a
medal for bravery on the field of
battle. In 1843 Mam was IS
One famous Bapphire was fouadwhich we do not now recall, the
copy of The Advocate, containing in Beutzal by a poor man who soldLouis Timmer, a former old tbe poem, did not attract our
attention. Hence, the ease of ourKELLER, MILLER & GO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
wooden spoons, says the Jeweler's
Review. It was taken to Europe
and was bought by the house ofdeception.
This is the more re--
timer in southern New Mexico and
who built tbe Timmer house in
Silver City, is in the city from San markable, too, as the Hillsboro Rapoli at Rome. Later it becameAdvocate is one of our exchangesAntonio, lexas, where he conducts
which we usually read 10 toto; the probity of a German prince,
who sold it to Psrret, a Parisianthe Southern hotel. Mr. Timmer both because of the news it coutainshas been away from the territory jeweler,' lot 131,020. It wasand because of our personal feeling
toward the editor and proprietor, absolutely without a blen.isu and
weighed 170 carats. This stone
about three years, aud is desirous
of returning. He is here looking
over the field for the opening of a lifts Vegas Optia eventually found ita way into thehotel, and if satisfactory terms can
be arrived at, will probably rent The richest mineral ever found
Museum or Natural History at
Paris. A beautiful star sapphire
is owned in New York aud twoIn a Montana mine is reportedthe Armijo house. AlbuquerqueCitizen. from the Neihart mine in the Littlo
Belt district. The vein is reported
to be eight inches wide and atmava
years of age. She enrolled herself
iu a oorpe of volunteers without '
the slightest suspicion arising as to
her sex. For her courage ia 'an '
engagement, where ebo was badly 1
wounded in one foot, she ws
rewarded with lieutenant's com
mission and decorated with medal, j
Marie was afterward transferred te '
a regiment of iiuasara, with the--'
rank of first lieutenant. . She
might have gone further in the line
of promotion but for the chance
1
diaoovery of her sex, whereupon. i
major, who had long had a liking
for the brave young officer, married '
her, the weddiug ceremony beiug J
performed by the regimental r
chaplain. After her husband's
death she Buffered from poverty, '
but fortunately she attracted the '
notice of the Magyar poet, Mauroe
Jokai, who pleaded her eause ia '
magnificent specimens of this jewel
in possession of Burdett Coutts are
valued at 1 130, 500. Another in
the collection of Mr. Hope is
There is a good sized boom go
from '2,000 to $20,000 per ton, theing on in Arizona in the upper
Carry Largest stock of Goods in Sierra County
We buy from First IIuiiuh, and Our Prices Defy Competition.
Our Stock of
ore beidg fairly streaked with ruby called tho "marvellous sapphire,AuiniHH country, where rumor has
being blue by day-lig- andong located wonnerously rich silver, ileports of rich gold dis-
coveries continue to come from
amethyst by night. Among thelost mines of gold. It is a . region
which until very lately has been Little Rock, southeast of Chinook, crown jewels ot jiuusin is a
magnificent sapphire representThe water coming from the Goldnfeeted with hostile Apaches, and
Bug mine is said to cure tlio tastehas never been seen by any one ing a female ngure enveloped infor liquor aud lias been named the .Irauervbut a very few soldiers and a half Jhe stone representsEry kk Mi d M,. Bats and Caps, two tints, a circumstance of whichdozen devil daring prospectors who Dl-- IUB Ol UlllU 0)I lug.
AN EX PLOD E I ) FALL AO Y. the artist has skillfully takenescaped to tell fabulous stories of
advantage to make the womanIt probably never occured to Mr. dark and the drapery light The
gold galore. At the last accounts
no rich discoveries were reported,
but every one expects them. Jerry Dawson of Ooshen, New
York, when he became intoxicated
most romarkable stone of this
kind u thu engraved sapphire
representing a profile of a young
Harculese, executed by Chelua.
It is in the Btrozzi cabinet in
HAY GRAIN. PLOUR. POTATOES, PRODUCE.
verse with such effect that a sum of '
money waa raised to ease her de-
clining years. ,
The case of Marie Hoche has (
oalled attention to the atoriee. of ,
other a masons, more or leee notable; ,;
Perhaps the most remarkanle oaee ,
on record was the Lkli woman, (
Christian Davis, about the close of ,
tbe other day that bis spree was to
lead to a discovery of scientific
truth which should overthrow oneBUILDING MATERIAL, &C, Rome.of our venerable and picturesque
A giant girl, with her hair flying
loose, has been found in the woods
near Marshall, Minn., living in a
cave. A man who has been missing
live stock was driving his cattle to
water when he saw the euormous
girl scrambling up the hillside.
He followed her into the cave,
Bl .. - Jtraditions. lu fact, Mr. Dawson HOW MINES ARE SALTED.4 Complete, We giro orders from neighboring camps prompt seems by all accounts to have a fine An amusing story ia told by theand lofty sooru for scientific truth,
tradition and pretty much every
Attention.
KC VALLEY and HILLSOOROa
famous goologist, Clarence King,
ef an investigation which he made
of an Alleged silver mine in Utah.
thing else save the procuring of thewhere ahe eprang upon him, threw
wherewithal to keep his system
He undertook the task at thereasonably well saturated with tbe
hot, rebellious liquids which bhakaIHillboro Mercantile Co., instance of certain capitalists whoproposed to buy the property,which was represented to be ofepeare warns young men agaiust
him down and dragged him outdown
tbe hillside. The man was glad to
escape. She is supposed to be
Meua Lorsen, a proud and well-to- .
do Norwegian girl, who about five
years ago was deserted by her
lover. She took an oath never to
look on inau again..
applying to their blood
the seventeenth, century, curia- - t
tian was married and had t wo son.
Her husband waa pressed into the .
army, and she was left without
means of support for heiaelt or her
children. She placed the little,
ones with a nurse, put on a suit of
her husband's clothes, and enlisted
by the name of Christopher Welsh.
She evidently had a taste for war'e '
alarms, end, besides conduotiof
herself bravely in battle, aha act--
ually fought a duel with a sergeant,
who, of course, ignorant of her eex,
regarded her as a rival for the
affectiona of a young woman. She i
served throughout Marlborough's :'
campaiffus in a regiment of cavalry,
It seems that Mr, Dawson, after enormous value. Appearenoes
were certainly very much in its
favor. Ou the way down the shaft
storing away a large and variedWHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN assortment of intoxicants, malt,
vinous and spirituous, m his inter the walla on every baud gleamed
brightly with shining ore iu the
licht tbrowu by the lamps, and
lor department, betook himself to
the shades of a neigh boringorotiard,
the sides of the drifts were equallywhere, beneath, tne .branches ot a beautiful to the eye of the observkiudiy apple tree, he fell asleoD.
How long he thus vemaiued does ing expert However, while exam-- ,
An interesting account of the
industry of the towu of La Paz,
Mexico, has juat been received by
the . Bureau of the American
Republics. That town situated on
the eastern coast of Lower Cali-
fornia is one of the finest and
most interesting places of Western
not appear in the local chronicle of iniug the rock more critically he
noticed by chance a coarse thread
; r ' Our Stock' i Large and Embraces Everything.
CALL OH US FOR ANYTHING & EVERYTHING YOU WANT.
and was in the fiercest of the fray 1
at the famous battle of Blenheim.
Being wounded at Rainillies her
sex was discovered and aha was
his strange experience. 15 ut when
he awoke it was to see a large suuke banging out of it. Ordiuarily
threads do uot grow in rock, and
tbe finding of this one lead to the
of tbe "coppeihead" variety crawl,
ing over his arm and to feel the
discovery of the wholesale swindle,
for the tact wa3 developed that the
Mexico, with beantiful terraced
gardens and shaded avenues. Its
pearls find a market all over the
world and are considered by etpei ts
lay valhy, 'asd Eingsion
dismissed from the aervice, but
permitted to remain in the army in
the capacity of sutler. At the con-- 1
elusion of tbe war she presented a
petition to Queen Anne reciting ,
her aervices, and received a con- - .
aiderable gratuity besides a pea- - ,
aion of a shilling a day.
owner of the mine nau taxen a
great quantity of gleua reducedof finer lustre than those of IndiaTA&E ANN) EXFMIB and jtherefore command a higher
price. There is also made there
it to powder, made it with water
into plaster aad carefully stuccoed
the entire walls of the shaft anda tine imitation pearl from the
drift with tbe material. lheDearl-ahel- l: one that almost defies
detection, as many an inexperienced
sharp sting of the bite whfre the
reptile had sunk its fange into that
member.
Mr. Dawson made his way as
speed I y as possible to the house of
a neighbor, ' whose aseistance be
implored in counteracting the
effect of the poisou he had received
from the bite. The neighbor,
whose first impulse was to give
Dawson a copious draught of
whisky, saw that the man bad quite
enough of that antidote in his
system already, and consequently
gave kirn a liberal dose of good
adviVe. Aeiwmpani'jd by Dawson
he went to the scene of the occur
plaster was carried for the purpose
in ciDny sacks, a thread from one
of which got mixed up with it.
purchaser has found to his cost,
Financial and Mining Record,
New York. l'erpaps even funnier was the
aalting of a mine in Colorado,The heaviest nugget of gold which wu nought ity
Tabor by ordei from some friendsever discovered was found in Feb
of his in Denver. Chicken Bill, aruary, 1669, near the village of nrosooctor of sora nrtority, didMiliagal, Victoria, two diggers successtbe mo. performing it sorence, tniolcinp it might turn outfound it on the extreme margin
thst the snake was one of the com- - fully that $40,000 was paid over toof a patch of aariferous alluvium,
Making; close connection with1 ail "trains to and from Lake
v, .Valley, for Hillsborough and Kingston!'Quick time. New and comfortable Hacks and Coaches, and Good
.
Stock. ;
Leaves Kingston every morning, "making connection with
trains leaving1 Lake Valley for the east and w;est.
Leaves Lake Valley on arrival of all trains, arriving in
Hillsborough and Kingston every afternoon,
VM. MATHEWSON, Proprietor.
UNION HOTEL.
;; MAX L. KAHLER, Proprietor.
HILL8QOROUCH, - - - NEW MEXICO.Newlt Re-Open- ed and
Rsatt CUa AT GsMtat OimiimMt Smsw.
, gOood: Table, .aupplied with the best Mtdsr and earliest and
choicest Vegetables and Fruits the market affords..
COMMODIOU3 SAMPLE ROOMS. '.
Well Fitted Bar, Uhliard and Card Rooms.
John I. Maeoa wis riding front
Lynchburg, Vs., on Lexingtoer
turnpike, when he was startled by
the aereama ot a woman coming
from a field near by. Masow
jumped from bis horse and ran, t
tbe field and found a colored
worn so being gored by a briudle
bull. The woiuau pa t!:e
ground and the bull was making;
desperate lunges at her. Maeoa
jumped tbe fence and rau to the
woman's assistance. Wueu vitbi
few feet of the infuriated animal
the bull saw Maeoo aad. leaving
the woman, charge! bim. Mssob
grabbed the animal's borne, eod br
a sudden twist threw the animal
hea 1 foremost, and ia the fall the
bull's neck wae broken. The
woman wus foeod not to b Badly
hurt, bat her clothes were orav
mnn nt harmlnas ort B the him for the property without anywithin two feet of the beu rocitor
question. Ue was so elated over
tbe transaction as to be unable to
randstone. It lay on stiff red
clay, in a loose gravelly loam, and
waa barely covered with earth. It
was brought to light by the wheel
keep tbe secret, oommanioating
it to a number of intimate friends.
Iu this manner tbe news, reached
Deuver and the people who had
of a cart turning it up. The nug
time they got there Mr. Dawson
waa feeling as well as usual, aud all
effects of the poison bad disap-
peared, but upon their arrival they
found the snake a large, poieon-ou- s
"copperhead" lying dead in
the sunshine.
Thin episode is a pretty hard
knock to our tradition about the
wisdom of the serpent. A snake
that will bite a yib&wt toro
get was 21 inches loug, 10 inches
thick, and, though mixed with
quartz, the great body of it is
employed Tubor as their agent 10
ibe matter, refused to receive the
mine. So, Tabor, finding it
upon hie handj dutermmed to
uLo Ut Ovkt ol I'M bi:utiou asd
solid gold. The finders heated
the mass in a tiro to got rid of the
adherent quartz. Taey iiIjj d- -
BAIL TO!! THE KILLEH OFquantity, with a liTur proportiou SEE
HERET
U.lies hnts, gents hats, children's hats
and s buije sto k d dry goods si the HUla-bor- o
Mercantile store.
IRRIGATION
BY am. W. GliKOfJ.
Eurroa Advocate;
In 1887 s diHfrict irrigation law was
passed which waa the dawn of a new era
I'M DAY, JL'LY 1, 1M0.
peculiarly fitted for this district system,
for the reason that they have from fori
ol circumstances nUaye lived in
being CumpnW to do was a
defense against Indian raids. Jointly
they construct their irrigation ditches
ana provide for the control aud distribu-
tion of the water for the irrigation of the
same ; united they rear the village chuii:h
and maintain its worship.
A new law that would change old
customs might for a short eriod
embarrass a people whe have so long
been used to old methods, but they have
always shown a spirit of progress and
soon "catch on" to new things. Ihe
creation of irrigation districts need not be
very new to them, as the creation of new
counties is very similar and is done
nearly every Legislature. Ihe floating
of the bonds oftheir districts will be the
greatest drawback at the outset of organ-
isation, but as the bonds are baaed upon
agriculture, it gives them a
over other securities; when considered
from astandpoint of intrinsic value, it is a
mortgage upon the industries of tlie
people and where honestly issued cannot
fail to earn their interest and a sinking
fund suflicient to meet the priucipal at
maturity The investors in these irriga-
tion bond has tnein as the first
guarantee of the integrity of them, the
very industry, labor and faith which men
apply to the support of their families and
the eai ning ot a competence. They have
then iu these bonila loan guaranteed
by necessary human industry a loan
secured on the controlling factor of
western agriculture, the water supply a
loan on property that grows better with
age and use, and as sound as a National
Bank.
There might be contingencies arise that
cannot be foreseen whereby these bonds
might be depreciated and communities
made to suffer in consequence, and
legislators should seek to throw every
protection around them that their wisdom
and best judgment would dictate. Any
security that gets iuto the bands of abroker'is liable to fluctuation in price,
witness the dollars of our dads and why
not the irrigation bond? For these
reasons the greatest caution and circum-
spection should be used in their issue,
aud only where they are fully guaranteed
by the district that issues them should
they be allowed to go upon the market.
Where a new law is being passed creating
the district system, the rapid formation
of districts might load the market with
this class of securities and thereby
their value, or make it unwise to
attempt to float them, and iu such case
rather than that the growth of the
country be retarded it would bo wise lr
t he State (if we had one), to step iu and
guarantee tbe bouds or iBsue State
securities aud hold tlie bonds as collateral
until such time as tlmy be redeemed.
Legislatures should urge (by memo
When bilious disorders ars ths eanso of
dysentary or diarrhoea, or when they
those diseases, the system most be
cleansed, and ths bilions disorders oorxected
before the dysentary or diarrhoea ean be
peimanently cured. For this purpose al-
ways ose 8t Patrick's Mils, and after they
have operated, take Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera, and Diarrhoea Kemedy aud a
peody ears is certain. Far sal by C- - C
aiiller, Draggist.
NEW TIME TABLE OF THE A. T. t
8. F. K'y.
Ijeaving Lake Valley at 10:45 a.m. train
makes direot oonueotion at Nntt with both
East and West bound trains on main line
at 12.00 m.
The Hillsboro Mercsntile Com-
pany has made arrangements with
an Eastern Creamery for a supply
of the delicious Clack Diamond
Creamery butter, of which the
store now has a supply on hand
Mr. Thomas Batte, editor of tlie
Graphic, Texarkana, Arkansas, has
found what he believes to be the best
remedy in existence for the flux. His
ex(ierience is well worth remembering .
lie says: "Last summer I had a very
severe attack of flux. I tried almost
everv known remedy, none giving relief.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Iioruedy was recommended to me
I purchased a bottle and received almost
immediate relief . I continued to use the
medicine and was entirely cured. I take
pleasure in recommending this remedy
to any person suffering with such a
disease, as in my opinion it is tlie best
medicine in existence. 25 and 50 cent
bottles for sale by C. C. Miller, Druggist.
For boots and shoes for men,
boys and women, go to the Hills-
boro Mercantile Company's store,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
In the District Court ef the Third
Judicial District of the Territory of New
Mexico, sitting in and for the County of
Sierra.
John W. Zollars, Trustee;)
JSaUian tirayson, the rtrclia
I.auk,Tiie HillsiiorouKki Mer-- 1
cantile Company, Scott t.
Keller, Daniel S. Miller and
I Mime Knight, partners as
Keller, Miller and Company,
vs.
Tlie Richmond Gold Miuint'
L'ompany ot ew mexico
and Ihe American Truat and
Savings Bank. ,
The said defendants, The lticlum mi
Gold Mining Company of w Mi xiro
and the Amencau Truat und
lbuk, are hereby notified tl.atatiit ia
Chancery lias been coHiineiiied .ainsl
them in the District Court for the County
of Hierra and Territory of New Mexico ty
said complainants, John V. Zollars,
Trustee; Nathan Grayson, The 1'erchia
Bank, The Hillsborough Mercantile
Company, Scott F. Keller, Daniel S.
Miller and Isaac Knight, partner doingbusiness under the firm uasne and styUr
of Keller, Miller and Ci n pany, praying
thai tbero may be an account taken ot
and concerning the mnt-na-t due ths said
complainant, John VY. Zoilsrs, Trastee,
as principal and interest upon ths first
mortgage gold bonds as issued by tba
said defendant, The Richmond Gold
Mining Company of New Mexico, and
held by the said John W. Zollars, Trus-
tee, numbered two to thirty, inclusive,
aud aggregating to the sum of Fourteen
Thousand Five Hundred Dollars as prin-
cipal, and that the said defendant cor-
poration, Tlie Richmond Gold Mining
Company of New Mexico, be decreed to
pay to the complainant, John W. dollars.
Trustee, by a short day to be fixed by tho
Court, the amount of principal and inter-
est found to be due upon suck accounting,
together with the costs of this proceed
ing, including reasonable attorney's feeslor foreclosing tlie Trust Deed given to
secure the payment of the said bonds ;
that in case default be made In said pay-
ment that the promises and mining and
milling property described in the aaid
trust deed, and in the bill filed in said
cause particularly described, be sold
under tlie direction of the court to par
and satisfy the same together with all
other of the said first mortgage bondsissued by the said The Richmond Gold
Mining Company of New Mexico, and
alike secured to be paid by the saidTrust Deed, which said Trust Iiesd is
dated the first day of September, A. D.
1890, executed and delivered by ths saidTlie Richmond Gold Mining Company ofNew Mexico to the said American Trust
and Savings Bank, as Trustee: that in
case of said sale that the said defendants,
and all persous claiming or to claim by,
through or under them any part or por-tion of the said mortgagee! premises and
property, since the execution and de-
livery of the said bonds and Trust Peed,be barred and foreclosed of all right, title,
properly, possession, claim, demaadand
equity of redemption of, ia and t ths
same and every part and paroel tfMsBKrf;that some suitable person may be ap-
pointed receiver of the said mortsjsced
property during ths nenderarr ni tVn a
suit; and for general relief. - .'That unless ywu enter ynnr spposjsnrs)
said suit on or before tha Brat Mraaw
pay ol August, A. D. 1892, ths
Deing tne nrst day ol said month,
pro coinesso tnerein will be
against you, and said cause pioossd tofinal decree according to law and. tha
rules of said coort .
A. L. CHRISTY,
Clerk and Register in Chancery.F. W. Pastebb, ,
Solicitor for Complainants.
ROUTE."
North or South. ThroughPullman Sleepers,
of liist class ore. Two carloads bf
this material, now piled up in the
bins at the mine, show tlie sidei!- -
did quality Mid appearance of the
ore. Jiuilt into a sort or wtll the
great blocks of copper pyrites have
a magnificent effect and suggest
that our exhibit at the Worlds
Fair should be on some bucIi
massive scale. A pyramid from
thirty to forty feet high, the base
composed of theso large blocks
and the different ores appenring in
alternate bands of contrasting
colors would have a striking and
tmposiug effect and would be
rememlfcired
,
where a lot of
promiscuous cabinets would bo
utterly unnoticed. The visitor
very soon becomes too wearied to
notice small objects and only the
most sal iont features are remem
bered.
Ths sale of the Clark interest in
the Chance mine was concluded
this week by Mr. W. M. llobins.
The purchasers, Messrs. Brook-bau- k,
Barclay and Brooks were
already in possession of the other
haU interest so that they now have
full title to one of the best mines
in this district It is trne that the
Chance mine has not in the past
produced a very' largo amount of
ore, but this will be changed and
the mine. will become of more im-
portance in the bands of present
owners. I be Chance is a fissure
vain about five feet between walls
and with a pay streak varying from
eight to sixteen mobes in width.
This ore is unusually rich in
copper, the metal appearing in the
form ol red oxide, specimens of
this ore have assayed from 40 to
CO per cent copper. The average
gold valtie is Hbont f25 per ton
and silver varies from 10 to 15
ounces, Because of its riohness
in copper tne Chance ore will be
desirable material for the Hilla
boro smelter and will be able to
obtain a low smolting charge,Messrs. Brookbank & Co. will
probably corameuce work on a
large scale within a fewdweeks.
Chief Clerk Clulds of the Census
Office at Washington, in regard to
the rich hod made at Chloride, N.
M., on properly owned by himself
ana several ottior prominent Vash
ingtonians says: " We have on our
property, besides gold aud silver,
vast deposits of copper, zipo and
leaci the latter more thau 80 per
cent. pure, now Missouri la con-
sidered to be the ureutnHt lead- -
producing State iu the Union
Whil e its output of this productionis great, it is not 'in it' compared
wHii wuai we nave anl which
. .
..1, 1.. &tnuuuuii in wai portion or our
country. At Chloride we have
one of the finest and largest con-
centrating mills to be fouud in the
wbola section of the Southwest.
wnn it we are able to save not
less than 80 per cent, of all the
ore takeu out, therefore lose but
little. Myself aud associates are
uot men of great and ready mean?,hence we have to work slowly but
surely Of late a syndicate of
capitalists iiave tendered financial
aid in large and mors improved
methods of development The
Atchison, 1'optka t Santa F It.
It. will push its spur of road from
Magdnleua to Chloride, aud when
this is doue you will see an influx
of people to this Hmw Eldorado,
and a consequont excitement far
exceeding that of the late Creede
Hud in Col. rado " Fiuauoial aud
Mining Becord, New York.
David A. Spnuger has placed
ou exhibition at the Union Hotel,
iu Uillalmro, some excellent speci-
mens of steel galena ore from his
claim in the Kingston district,
near the Grey Eagle mine. Mr.
Springer declares that be has the
deposit fur a distance of a hundred
feet and has run a forty fxt trench
thst shows or ou si lea aud ends.
He is now seeking the aid of
capital t develop it
Output of Hillitboio gold niiues
for the week ending Thursday,
June 30th, ISlt'i, as reported f.rThe Advocate :
Tans.
Horn the Standard 0,4,1 Miniiii
A Milling l,'i)invnv :dial Mm . ' HG
(piott!i'iity Mii.i W)
From the 0v l ll ipe Botiut
Miatitgit Milling I'u :
ttoutiiM Min , . 80
tout lit Auiiiu kjold Aiming
Company :
American Mine
1 a
From )trnr H
Hji.pjr J It. I', inter By,Ctuuce, Hum, Satuia. ate. 65
Totd
In the Animas Peak liiiutty
the iniues teport no particular
change. Development on the
Happy Jack continues with some
output of ore. A good deal of I
work is being done on prospects
aud some of these may be expected
soon to prove paying mines.
BOB FO KD.
Ed. O'Kelley, the murderer ol
Bob l'oid, is reported to have
made arrangements to give bond
for bis appearance itt the next term
of the district Court in Hinsdale
county, Colo. It is reported that
Gen. Joe Bholby will see by it that
a bond of $.0,000 will be made out
for O'Kelley.
An exchange remarks: "Gen
eral Shelby was one of the staunch
supporters of the 'ost cause.' He
was a valiant soldier and a kind
officer. Among his command were
numbered the Younger brothers
and the James boys, lie did not
approvo of their course at the close
ol the war and did all within bis
power to stop the boys from pursu
ing their new trade as highway
men. It is claimed that tin
thought he bad about succeeded
when Bob Ford killed Jesse
James in ordef to secure the price
set upon bis bead. When the
news of this tragedy reached the
Ueneral he was filled with
vengeance and was reported to
have said that the man who wonld
kill Bob Ford as he had killed
Jesse James should lme $100,000
of bis money
There has been a move.
ment to organize an association of
mining engineers aud metal urgists
in southern New Mexico. Among
the gentlemen mentioned as having
fignified their intention to become
members are: Walter C. Hadley,
of Cook's l'enk; Prof. Waring, of
Silver City; Hunt. Clifford, of the
Hazel mine, LI Paso county; Prof.
Blaudy, of Prescott; Messrs Leek
and laylor, lombstone; Prof
Steerowitz, Texas state geologist:
S. V. Uroesbeck. H. O. Bernhardt,
Juan H. Hart, Prof. Longunmare,
T. 8. O'Neal and Messrs. Beck-ha- rt
und Heckelman, of El Paso.
SautaFe New Mexican.
Col. Shearer, of the KaDgaroo
mine, ivincaton, IS. M., baa return
ed to El Paso, where he will con
tinue to attend to the sampling of
the Kangaroo loiuernl. LI Paso
Bullion.
MAJoli LLEWELLYX
EXPLALNS.
1m Cruccs, X. M., June 2.'!rl, IS!):).
rorron Kieura Coiktv AnvrwwTr::
JlflMr Sir: Willi reforonru to tlie exiiibil
irhich may be made from Sierra County
at tlie World's Oulumliimi Kxinwitjon at
Cliii'HSO, wtiirti ex (K)i-- ion will Ik huihiI
to tlm public May 1 hi and doutl Ootolier
31st. LSitit, ix rmit me to inforin vmi thai
the plan upon whirl, our
Uonril ih now iiroctHMiin; m to ur.mizA a
local coiiiniiU.-- ol tcn!v in ortcli ouiintv
which I'oniiiiittee is dividot into tour
as fuJIuWM; Kive on
rinance, nve on mines ami Mining, live
on AKricullnro and, tlve on llonii ullure
and Forestry- - 'J'he coimniKei'H in the
various comities of the Territory with
ths ei(tion (rf vour county, Kio Arriba,
Moia ana laos, have twen orv;aiiiceil.
Owiii2 to a defect in the law creutinir
ths Teiritorial Hoard and malting an
appropriation of twenty-fiv- e thouaand
dollars (or tliu purKe of proourinn the
exhibit, the appropriation, iimU'ud of
uoing twenty-nv- o th.mnund dollars will
only be about f 12,500.00, and tlua auui
and more too will lie riMuirad to tit upha cabinets, table ami ahelvinK at the
expomtion, ami lor the payment of
freight ratea anl other expenxoa abolute- -
ly necessary. It will therefore devolve
uion the varioua eountiea to ncloct their
exhibitaand proerly pwrk the game andeliver thatn to tlie Hoard at tlie nearest
railroad station.
Any funda appropriated or donated in
your ceuotv to forward thin work will lie
entirely under the control of your local
committee and no one connected with the
Territorial Hoard or the VS. 8. ComuiiH-rion- e,
will have any control of the ex-
penditure of aaid funda. You will there-
fore aee that it devolve upon vour peo
ple to take prompt and vigorous action.
1 our collection ol minerala and ore
should be commenced at once ami should
tic made in pieces of ore weighing from
lour to five pounds, except when any of
your miiiea can furnish a larger or more
m.iHKive specimen, wnen it wonld be a
good idea lo do so and have cuch KHci-inc- n
when they are choice weigh as
much as 200 lofiO pounds. a
1 our committee should also aoinire as lie
many choice private cabinets of ores and
minora! siiecimens from vour count v aa it
is possible to do.
Koch cabinet and each mine, together
wilh the name of the owner and the
locality from which the sporimeug are
ohtaine , will lie catalogued In our New
.Mexico
.atalvgue, and will also be
appropriately tagged so that it will be
shown from whence the exhibit conies.
1 trust your people will aee the im-
portance of availing themselves of this
opportunity to exhibit to the world tlie
wonderful richness of your mineral
resource run
The approaching exposition w ill be the
grandest one that the world has ever
witnessed, and the people of Sierra
County should 111 out certainly bestir
themselves and miIi this great work
from now on.
The Territorial Hoard will lie read? to
receive collections at Knglo and at Lake
Vsltoy on and after November 1t rert
and have them :hipped to Chicago. The
specimens contained in each Ikh or sack all
ore should be carefully wraped up the
with tlie name of the mine and the
owner thereof securely endowed therein. the
We will have a catalogue reprd a
rapidly as the collections are received at
Chicago, and will also have the col-
lections put In placr. Full shippinginstructions will be furnished later 0:1 in
Ihe season. There U no lime to lose; the
the work should l commence,! immedi-
ately. id
Hoping tide letter will .aeet the
apivovsl of the people of your couuty, ol
reinaia
.Yeurs very truly. In
W. II. H. Lnwinrw,
Secretary Territorial Board of World's
Columbian Exposition Managers.
Kolvred at tli Poatoffloe at Hillsburoub,
niorra tJoanty, Maw Mtinoo, fur trausuus
Mm tnrouuo ma l'uill btatos Mails, as
oooml-ot- a niNilor.
Fur .'resident of Ilia United Wales,
sTiKOVF.R C'I7F.VKI.AND, or Nkw Yoas.
Fur Vicel'residcnt of the United Ktatos,
.
A E. BTEVKNSON. or Illinois.
Mines, Mills and Smelters
Silver, - - S7J
Tlie building la contain ths
reverberator furnace of the Hills-bor- a
smaller was finished this week
and the construction of the furnace
it well nnuer way.
The Advocate's mention of ths
demand for iron flux at the Ilillev-lior- o
smelter lias brought out
a jveral oilers, but the right article
is still wanted and we may hare to
depend on Kingston in this parti-
cular.
Manager Oalles contracted with
the Comstock mine, at Kingston,
for 100 tons of low grade ore.
This lot is in the way of a sample
and will determine to what extent
Kingston ore can be profitably
worked by the Ilillsboro smelter.
Two freight teams wont up yester-
day to commence hauling the ore
aud others will follow.
The Richmond mill has been
idle most of the past week for want
'of water. This detail will soon
be remedied, the well has been
sunk deejier and a tunnel under
the bod of the creek is being con-
structed to catch the underilow.
These operations will be completed
by evening and the
mill will start again Monday morn-
ing on Hnake aud Opportunity
ore.
Another company to operate in
our rich placer fields has been
formed by Major VV, U. II.
Llewellyn. The oompauy is
organised under the title of the
iDter-Hopubli- o (Jold l'laoer Mm
lug Co., with offices at Kansas
City aud Hillaboro. 640 acres of
the very cbuioest ground have
already been acquired. Major
Llewellyn will be manager for thefirst year and will soon commence
attive operations.
Robin 4 Mscy's lead carbonxte
claims, known as the Hnrnia group,
continue to attract the attention of
our numerous visitors. Ou the
Karnla Kd. Strickland has out
nearly t carload of ore and is doing
well on ins contract, f urther dis
roveries along the con tat t are being
made and the immense imtxirtauce
of this field is (mmming every day
morn apparent, nuouid tlie ore
prove continuous Ihe field in ex
tent will rival those of Asiwn Mini
Leadville.
The Standard mines show a very
satisfactory condition this week.Ore bins trs al! full and eutput islimited ouly by the oapacity of the
mills. Ju the Snake the big ore
iKMlyoiithe X0 level hold on
full width Mwseu walls. This
mine alone will soon be iu aliau to
keep a 100 ton mill in operationThe Opportunity t producing
smelting ore aud will sou be iu
couditlnij to keep th matt furnace
supplied with all the sulphides it
cau consume.
The 80001 ro suietter people aie
adding a oopper matte furnace to
their already extensive plant. It
is evident that they are waling up
to the importauce of the Hillnboro
copper ore output and want their
shaie. This is vary good news for
our miners, who have been obliged
to ship to Pueblo aud Deuver nnd
although we hare a smelter f our
own building erprly for opper
urea, still there 14 nothing like
competition U keep rates dawn to
bedrock .
Mr J. O Broktank, of Drift
. .
- 1 1 a i 11. 11wwu, rHU.. ana air.u. iiarcisv,
of rjiwamuhonuig, tuna , have beu i
the guests of Mr. John Brooks
..1 : ii
oaring m past west. Deputes
tbnr joint invstinient with Mr.
Brooks in the Chance mine theyhave broom interested in other
property and have been diligently
engaged in visiting aJI tne priori
pal mines of this camp. Tnev
JjSVS oonnnOrtd that ruining does
pa here end that we hare m Hills-borotb- e
asking of a big mining
ad smelting center.
At the Bonanza mine the ontput
Continues about the urn in
for California, and if such a law could be
passed in New Mexico with modifications
necessary applicable fo our people and
clmialie conditions a new era of prosper'
ity would dawn for us as well. By the
enactment of this law in California the
wav wab provided whereby all the peoplo
to ta benefited might prosecute the work
of apropriation and construction, to the
nd that each acre of land requiring
irrigation should have an ample supply
The attainment of this end Is naturally
sought by every one living in the arid
regions. The law of 1887 passed by the
Legislature of California makes provision
for the formation of irrigation districts,
as follows I give the sulwtunco of the
law:
Any given area of lands may be organ.
ized into an irrigation district, where the
following conditions concur : The land
to be included in the district must all be
stuceptible of irrigation by water from a
common source of supply, and must be
ot a cnaracter to be benedted bv irnga.
tion. Fifty, at least or a majority of
the must present a petition
to the board of supervisors of the county
where the land is situated, praying for
the organization of the district . Before
its presentation, the petition with a notice
ol Its presentation must lie published in
a newspaper published in the eountv
where the lands, or the greater oortion
of tht-m-, are situated, and when uresent- -
ed the board of supervisors niUht take it
up and consider it. Four weeks is the
limit for holding the petition under
advisement, and during this time theboard may hear evidence from all partiesinterested. The board shall be the
judges as to what lands mnv be included
in the district, allowing only those that
win oe rienented ny irrigation. To the
end that no mistake be made, the board
have the iiower to rennirn that engineers
may oe cauea ami their examination o
the lands aud reports thereon shall be
submitted to tlie board before taking
art ion.
There Is no limit to the nnwer of the
board in making an examination of the
lands and upon other nuestions aflVtini
.1.. a :.. . ... ru? yi urjot-- urgHiuzjuioii, ami mev mnvhave tlie fullest nossib e lmht before
them before, acting noon the netition
Tlie hourd being satisfied as to the avai- l-
itlmity of the enterprise, can submit to
the N9ople the question us to whether or
1101 a district shall be orirnn zed. To
teterniine this ouuHtion an election shall
bj held in the distiict. A three weeks'
notice U required in a newspaper printed
in tlie district in which the land is witti- -
aled. If a Iwo-lhiri- vote of the
lviits of the district be obtained in in
lavor, llio board of hiipcrviaura, upon a
anvass of tlie Votes, must declare th
fact and the district thereupon becomes
oigaiuzed.
At (lie election for the ort:niiii;itionhere is also elected live directois, asses
sor, collector and treasurer for the dist
rict, and when so 01'banized the ik ohIr
of the district lonu a uinnii ipal corpora-- 1
tion. A district, w hen so organized. Ims
all tho powers that are possessed by
couihics; an nonni 01 supervisors lias the
power ami it Is their duly to manage and
conduct the alfairs of tlie district, niake
ana execute all necessary contracts, em
ploy and appoint such agents, officers
and employees as may be reuuired and
prescribe their duties, establish equitable
rules ami regulations for the
distribution of water among the owners
of said lands, aud generally to tierform
an such acta ns Shall lie necessary to
carry out the purpose of the law. The
noarci snail have s.wer to acquire,
either by purchase or condemnation, alllauds and watrs and other proierty
ueitinrai y lor me construction, ustl sup
ply ami maintainencc, also repair and
improvement of reservoirs, canals and
worx s constructed snd being constructor
uy private owners, lands lor reservoirslor tlie storage of needful waters and all
necessary dams, reservoirs and woras
lor me collection of w aters for said dis
trict, ana un any anil everv lawful act
necessary to be done that sufficient water
may tie lurnisiied to each land owner in
the district formation puroses.The most important feature ot the law
a uie power to raise a revenue to carry
out me plans embodied in the act. After
ine pror organisation of the district theboard of supervisors shall make an
estimate and determine the amount of
money necessary lor constructing all
necessary works and acquiring the n c
sary property and rights therefor, and
otherwise carrying out the provisions ofthe act. In determi riillff ttiA amount rf
money necessary to construct the works
competent engineer or engineers may
employed men of practical experi-
ence, bo that the estimate of the cost of
the work may be as reliable as humanjinrgment can make it. When the boardhave determined the amount of money
necessary for the works, a special election
shall lie called at w hich shall be sub--
muieu 10 me eieetura of the district the
question whether or not the tionds of thedistrict shall be issued in the amountdetermined on. After tweuty days
notice the election may be held, and
majority being in favor it immediatelycauses bonds in the amount voted to beUeued. Tt:e bonds have twentv years to
and hear 6 per pg,, jnteregt pgr
annum, the principal being in ten annualinstallments commencing at the expira-tion of eleven years from the date of
their issue.
The board have the power to sell thebouds and out of the Und fund pay the
.ousirucuon 01 all needful
works. To meet current expenses and
interest, tlie board maymake an auuusl levy ol assessment on
real estate and improvements withindistrict. . The asewtiior, collector andtreasurer perform Ihe same duties as de
same officers in a county .It is local for the
community requiring it whereby all thelands may by the usual and ordinarygoveroiental functions be supplied withwater at its bare cost. A law passed bvNew Mexico Legislature creating thisdiatnct system, would place the peoplea position to defend themselves
against the monopoly of the water anpplv
by private corporation's
nd secure to themselves homes on lands
which they not only hold title in fes
simple to the Und but lo the water air
nd sunshine as well. I believe that the
majority ot the people ot 'ew Mexico are
rial) upon the general government the
necessity of passing the arid lards to the
states and territories. What are our
needs may not be the needs of any other
Stilts, and knowinjr our needs ve can
best poster and protect tlie 111.
During oar cpideralo of dysentary, in the
summer of l'lTH, I sold IU6 bottles of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
l'euicdy, and it provtd satisfactory in everyinstance. ILe ltmedy J standard 111 tuis
community. Ob It. Ocsma. Diueirist.
Oen!?r I'oint, Iowa. The epidemic referred
to m Dv far lire worst tlint Has ever oc
enrred in Iown. Over 40 persons died from
it in a town of ouly iiiLubitni.t; but ju
every ckhci in whuli this reniwly was used
rcoovf red. It was squally successful during
Hie epidemic, of bloody flux ia Virginia, in
1HH7, and Michigan and southern Illinois in
1HNS. it lias tieen in constant use over
eightuen years, and has proved itself to be
(lie most soouesstul meaieme yet discovered
lorbowal onuplaints. tor sale by U. Li'
Miller, Druggist.
MEW DI5C0YERT.
HIKES BEVIVEO AID HIKERS EIRICHEi
V THC WONDKRfUt
MIC ABTRUR-FORBES- T PB06ESS
cosTsoi-K- a ay
Tba Gold and Silver Extraction Mining
and Milling Company.li V. IAJ01, rrwUMt. T. L. WIBWUt, (M'r.UOIAU SOW, V.rrMk milHeOOIUt.Tm.
W. L. oooril, luiBMr.
VMM MIME.
t OnMTHUS-mMRI- T MIHC
OBKBBAL orntn or oohpavt,M U ad 11. Tsbor Orand Opm Bens
AIM mill In opetmtloa as follows vlr CalnmMflold analog Co .Middle CrMk.(haata Co.. Cl. : TMShaitaUold F.iirx-tln- g Co., Middle Craek, SimmsCo.VsL: Tbe Merc or Gold Mtntn- - Co., Fklrflold.Cukj Tho LltlniMono OoM MlnluOo. BoaMor!Colo.; Revenue Coo. Ools MIolosCoTltoTOlloa, Maoton: C'onuoct OoM Md rqiror RoooTorr Co.
"I,d,a lMl9 Blo, mill ot thoSoedleo, Hon BornordlDO Co., Col. ; Meow PrankDorlinc. iModwood, IkakiMos a lei. SeolMua. boloeCo, ldooo, and otbon lo course otoractioo.Tho objoet ol (tile compooy t to Utrodoo the
orncoot.
.We hn, ,1 tm " AamComriiT. 01 (liuow. Hootlaad. tho oiolotw rlghnror the Uolvodtualo to ato U,o patoau oorortBg tbo
If r d eel re at oxportmaotal toM, eoaBnaaleatsWith tho Horrotorr
1 tho rooalte of tho toot M mm mnn ku
nuke orranf eoieni to troai a oaaouti ot aooo ooaaosor mora la Peetor
WoororallTpiopand to fro t roralUeatomlneoMaalll ovoaro. or rlfhle ooorlns dlmrtcu and eooauao.
"- - i uu,m wneww 01 poiTanxioir too oree ooo nao ;
mmT.man men uonciua inoaama o intho ariloa of a nrj dilute oi.lutlon ofcranid. a fewtnho oaooolaliy eoontnirted aooordlna to oar dlo.
SroaM, lor truaratlnf. aatlliof oodSltvlngleallthat
reqtiirod extra in coaoocUoa wltb aor ataa of palvoticlns otaenno or roll.The total cooi,a a rata, aoei sot txooad frea SUSto f l per ton.
' n on otairanio ciaat or era ror oiia procoaacratha enrolled rafractorr fold oroa, Prr1Ma,eautr a.Maosaaoaa and Tellnrtn a. Wa bavo alao treated
aurceearallr dry ailvat oroa.Wa win boplasMdtoaaevwaaytBaaJilHaBafar.lit aor doaurd lafonaauoa.
AMKits. t. L. wiswau.a. aox aaa. Stcfttvaav.
"SANTA; PE- -
THE
Short Line to all points East.
Day Coaches and
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE TICKETSbe procured from Agent at Lake Valley for any point in
the United States or Canada's.
$SicFor other information write
C. H. MOREHOUSE, G. T. NICHOLSOND. F. and P. A., Topeka,El Paso, Texas. Kao,R. J . JOBSON. Agent at LalvC Valley, N, IvtV "
Mr. Hawkins, from Fail view, is doing aWilliams saloon and served myNo. 579.
01
and Apache Lode, survey No. 894.
Any and all persons claiming adversely
any portion ut said Columbia lode Mine
or surface ground are required to file
their ad clniins with the Register of
the United States Land Ottioe at Las
Cruces, in the Territory of New Mexioo,
during the sixty days period of publica-
tion hereof, or they will be barred by
TOWN AND COUNTY.
E. J. Vendor, an experiouond miner
from Cook's Peak, arrived here Tuesday
t follow his calling In this OHmp. Mis
family will follow in a few weeks.
Mrs. J. 11. Mcl'liorson aud son Guy
are home in Hillsboro aguin, to the
great delight of our frieud "Mac." We
regret to say that Mrs. Mel'herson's
health was not improved any by ber
residence iu California.
Mr. Walter C. HJlv concluded hia
hisiiection of the mines of' Sierra county
on last 8itturday, and returned home to
make his repoit to the Santa Ke Railroad
company, and which will decide the
question of the proposed construction of
the Lake Valley and Hillsboro railroad.
From what Tuic Auvotatk editor could
learn from Mr. Dudley, his rejiort will be
most favorable .
Manager N . Oalles of the Standard
Gold Mining A Milling company, got
back from Minneapolis on last Saturday,
where he was one of the men who bolpeu
to nominate Harrison, bad cess to turn.
Mr. Ualles returns somewhat rested by
his vacation and with increased energy
to attend to the immense business of his
groat company.
They tell a good story on Maj. W. If.
II. Llewellyn, the genial live stock agent
of the Santa Fe railroad, who was in
Hillsboro several days this week. It
appears that the Major once published a
little paper in an Arkansas town, but
turning gray from hard work aud worry
so rapidly as to alarm him, he sold out
the entire concern, reserving for himself
only the file of the paper for the year
which he had published it 62 copies.
These he took to Las Cruces when .he
ton-fo- amesi'ioiit on Tan Adviict troll
alalia, ja w auove the Peroha 1 alia.
Mrs. Tito. Dobbin and Mr. Stonier
were iu town Wednesday , from Kingston.
Jaak Fox weut aroa nd thia week with
Bet it ion to the Grand Ixxlife A. U. V. VY
raving it to grant a eh arter for subordinateE
alge of the order hare. Jack ia a rustler
aad seoured a great many names.
Mrs. Kinsev, of Kingston, is in town
very sick with h tait trouble.
The Hilishero Mercantile Co. sport
a nobby new delivery wagon.
Contracto r Keingardt Is carrying
work along in a steady and substantial
manner at the Court House, the first
storv ot which is now fully reared. He
has beeu greatly botherod by the high
winds, hut will commote the building
on contract time, nevertheless. The
clerk's offic for Webster, assessor's office
(nr Parker, and sheriffs olHca for
Wanders are largo roomy aiiart
ments wilb fire-pro- vaults. The
court-roe- will be in the upper story'
and will be one of the finest in the
Territory. Charley Anderson has donat
ed the building a large square iav
stone to be aet in the brick work In
prominent part of the structure, on which
is chiseled the date of erection, "1HU2."
The excavations for the foundation
of the Hillsboro Union Church are com
Dieted and the stone foundation being
built. Preparations are now being made
by Contractor Jteingarat t ourn a nuge
anil oi ones lorine uuumug.
J M. Welnrter. Robt. Huston, It. A
Nicklo and Kd. Welch were elected
trustees of the Hillsboro brass band at
meeting of the members Wednesday
evening.
The man appointed to take charge of
the New Mexico mineral exhibit at the
World ' Fair. Major Llewellyn says, will
be one entirely conversant with the
miueral resources of each county and will
ke required to give bonds for the safe
keeping and sale return oi eacu auu
everv cabinet forwarded. Owuers of
individual cabinets lorwarded can plat a
value on their collections and will get ail
official receipt therefor, and thus be
protected agniust all loss. The Santa Fe
railroad company will furnish free trans
portation for theexnibila.
Geo. B. Jones went around town last
week and solicited 1W for the Hillsboro
Brass Hand.
The match game of base ball between
the Kiniraton and Hillsbora nines last
Sunday, resulted in an unanimous victory
lor the silventes by score oi u w u
Tim iiinoim ia doi air as well aa ran ha ex
nacted. but little hoPes are entertained
for the scorers if fover sets in.
There was a reoort in oirualation
reeentlv that a oold spring had broken into
the Lns Palomas Hot Spring and destroyed
Its waters. Such is not the case. The Las
Palomas Hot Spring is all right and ia
being visited by quite a number this sum
mer.
Louis W. Oalles spattered some nitrie
said ou his face while handling the stuff
Monday, and was qaite severely burnt.
Thomas Auton, the well known miner,
has returned to lliliMtioro irom uoiorauo.
DRAKE OFF THE RESER
VATION,
Hermoaa, H. M Juue 20th, 1892,
EniToa AuvocATB :
la vuur iaaua lA 111 17th I note a coin
munication from Mr.Guit. Uuvall claim
ing I did him a groat injustice in not
mentioning bim in my report of the
proceedings of Memorial Day at Hermosa.While 1 have great respect for the G.
A. K. war veterans, and especially foi
those that have nearly ended life's battles,
I can't holu but feel that his article Is
ludicrous in the extreme.
On Memorial Dv, your regular
being out of town, I was
especially requested by several prominent
citizens to send in a report of the pro-
ceedings of tbo dav. winch 1 did to the
best of mv ability. Before sending in my
article for publication I showed it to
several persons, chiefly among them was
Mr. Ihivull, lor their approvui, c. nr.Duvall told me he had a poker game on
the tapis and had no time to bother
witli me.
Now I am at a loss to know (at this
late date) why Mr. Duvall feels so greatly
aggrieved at the cruel way I "stabbed
bim if it is not of the fact mat ne wisuea
to kenu hia name iiroinmently before the
public, so he can snatch a crumb or two
from the political tree luncn counter
(which is about to be inaugurated), or to
guide the wayward and unsophisticated
olVicer-seeke- to the "shrine" ol tbe
"Green-Front- so he can act as their
banker aud thief advisor. Ac.during the
coming campaign. Un luriner inquiry,I find that Mr. Duvall was assigneu w
tbe command of the "little flower girls,"
but to a looker-o- n It would be very
difficult to tell wheter he was nt the head
of his command, or attending to the wants
of a poker game .
Kespertfuilv ours,J mo. 11. Dbakk.
Kingston JNewsi
J. T. Brown has moved his family down
to Hillsboro, from bis ranch above town.
Thou who went oat to search for tba
digger Diggings bavs nearly all returned,
to wait until tbe ferest Urea ana tus not
weather pass away.
Judge Burns is off to El Faso and
lieyond.
Give mv resards to that Hiuiboro mun
by the name of Strickland. I am glad to
bear that "Doc" has eanght on. Een
poala sometimes strike it. I do not know
whether Ed. prides himself moat ou his
ability as a miner or a post.
K.rvlhinu liulinatrs that KinestOO Will
keep up her reputation in the observanoe of
tbe Fourth of Jul v. Main street has the
sppearanoe of a boulevards, through tbe
labors of U- - d. wuue ana voi. oui .
Mai. Marlott, d c Stiver, Joe Bianet
and J Davwuoort have returned from tue
Gila. They found plenty of game and hot
weather and prospected bat nine
--The Brewery hat a carload of keg bear
on ice. to be tapped on the Fourth. Father
rerkin. of the HuJMon, D snme very nin
goods for the "byes" on the day we cele-brate in faet the olde.it ever brought to
Kingston. The Mnnaron ana toe iong
Branch wilt vie with each other in tbetr
efforts to please everybody who cornea on
tba th day of Jaly, A. D. ltW- -
Johnnv Dwver ia an old-tim- er In thia
section quiet aud industrious. I met him
returning froia Hillsboro tbe other dsy. He
haa prospected from llerra manoa to toeNorth Pemha. all thronuh the Kingatoo
belt, all along the Black Bangs and over in
Grant ooucty. Owna some of tbe best
property over iu Carpenter dist rict. Ha did
considerable work down at Hillsboro and
held what be ooneidered some valuable
elaima near there for five or aix years and
sinking a 85 foot shaft alone on one of
there. Ha tried to get soma one to gt In
Willi him as he oouiu Dot do whst work he
warrant to liiui. lie told me al
right he would give the required
bond. KHX. in a few minutes--
Fifteen minutes later I heard that
he had shot Smith and left the
city on Blue Bonnett. I lost my
10b for trusting him out ol my
sieht What do 1 know about it?
Well I only know that the trouole
was about some young lady in El
Paso." It was rumored on the
streets last night at 9 o'clock that
TutUe had armed on JJlue uon- -
nett, his race horse, but if he did
arrive he haa very fooliBhly con
cealed himself from his friends
and from the officers. To a Times
reporter one of Mr. Tattle's
friends said:
"Do not blame Tnttle until you
hear it all. As I understand it
the storv is this: Visiting J
Cr aces souie weeks ago Mr. Tutile
was informed that F. W. Smith
had intimated in a saloon that he
bad taken certaiu privileges with a
vounff lady friend of Mr. xutties.
Id faot that Smith had impugned
the honor of Miss Connie Small,
who, Tattle's friends, believe that
he ( luttle) was engaged to.
Several Sundays sco Mr. Tuttle
visited Las Cruces with the El
Paso Gun club and on entering a
saloon he met Smith, who assaulted
him. Tuttle told him that he did
not care to be addressed by any
such a d n scoundrel, and
started to aaault Smith, but by
standers interfered. For this
Tuttle wag indicted by the grand
jury. Yesterday be went to Las
Cruces to deliver his race horse,
Blue Bonnett. which he had sold
Going down to the depot to meet
his brother with the horse, he bad
to pass the store of F. C. Barker
& Co.. of which hrm Smith is a
partner. Mr. Tuttle saw Smith in
the door and approaching him told
him that he was a contemptible
coward to traduce a good woman.
Smith gave some indifferent reply,
when Tuttle handed him a pistol
and told him he must answer for
his slanderous remarks then and
there. Smith refused to fight and
Tnttle opened fire on him shooting
him through both legs, but they
were only flesh wounds. Leaving
the store Tuttle found his brother
on Blue Bonnett, bo he mounted
the horse and headed for El Paso,
the deputy sheriff gaye chase, but
returned after goiug a few miles.
Bill Tuttle as yiu know is a very
quiet youug runn, and he must
have been grievously provoked to
use hisuuu." . , '
A gentleman from Lns Cruoea
says that Frank Smith is a most
excellent young man; that he was
a great admirer of Miss Small, aad
had most indignantly denied the
report that he had ever said anght
against her good name.
Miss Small is well known in El
Paso as a most charming young
laxly snd her many friends and ad
mirers are very indignant that any
one should mention her name
disparagingly. And Bill Tuttle is
one of the best known youug men
in the city and has hosts of friends
here. He has been chief of the
fire department and is always
called to the front when there is
active work to do in the interests
ot El Paso.
Hillsboro's railroad prospects
are such as to give the miners
thereabouts great hopes. It is
bound to be a great camp. Santa
Fe Maw Mexioan.
Amos McDuffey, an old mining
chum of J. W. Alters, arrived in
Santa Fe from Arizona, bringing
samples of II,OIK) ore from the
new mineral fields near Kingman.
KILLED AT HANOVE R.
Last Friday mcrning Frank Luter shot
and Killed a miner named Jackson at Han-
over. The trouble arose over Luter'a wife
who has twice attempted to get away fromLater and who, it ia aaid, is rather free in
bestowing favors upon the opposite sex.Last Friday morning about 10 o'olookLater rode up to where Jackson was stand-
ing with a group of minera and axledJackson to go with him to where the woman
was. Uia companions advised Jaok.in not
to go with Later, but Later assured him
that he would not hart him and the two
started to find the womau who was in
hiding. When they found ber Later snkedher whether she wanted to go with Jackson
or with him and she replied that she wanted
to go with Jaokxun. She said that she loved
Jackson aud did not want to live with her
husband. Later tamed to Jackson and
leveling hia gun said to bim that he had to
die right then. Jacknon begued for bis lifebat Later shot him three times, killing him
almost instantly.
Later was arrested last Saturday and held
under $l,SO0 bond, which was not consider-
ed good and he had another beariug at
Central yesterday afternoon.It is said that Jaokson had been intimate
with Mrs. Later for some time. Silver Citj
Sentinel.
HURttAH FOtt THE 4TIL
For Fresh Fruits, Muts, Candies
aud Firs Works, call at
Smith's Cash deal.
Peter (Kalles,
CARPENTER,
House, Sign and Carriage
Painter.
Paper Hactrina and Decorating, Grftining,
Olaaing and Jialsominiug. Faruitnre re
paired and lievaruiabtd. All wurk a.rtie on
abort notice. f
Appl ication for a Patent.
U. S. Land Office, Las Crucea,
N. M., April 25, 1892. )
NOTICKI8 HEBEBY GIVEN, that Th
tiilver Miffing Company of Lak Valley,
whoa poaUoffioa address U Lake Valley,Sierra (Vantv. Maw Maxim, b Ellis Clark.
attorney ia faot, whuae puxt-uffi- address ia
ijaa vaaey, auerra county, ew naxioo,baa thia day filed Ita application for a(or 1484 linear feet of tba BACONKtent MINK Oit VEIN, bearing sold,
silver and lead in place with tar faoe ground
638.87 feet in width, aituated ia the Lake
Valley Mining District. County of Sierra
and Territory of Now Maxioo, and deeignst--d
by the field-not- and official plat on
file in thia office aa Lot Number , in
Township 18 8., Bane 1 W., of tba New
Maxioo i'rinoipai aisrtaiaa, aaia it no.being aa follows : . '
.n i m i :
a limaatone 4x8x115 ina. set in ground
with nionnd of stonea and earth alongside,
chiseled 1 . Wbenoa n oor. Boo 119,
T5a.
TU&Bf,W,bears8 73 tl' W. 4916 feet,
x B. B, 1 chiseled on rook ia plaoa
'm
bean S 82 04' W 66.1 feet B. R. 1
'
' 892
chiaeled oa rook in plaoa bean N. 80 0G'
W. 41.6 ToaMbenoe ABU 84' E Var. 12
IV E 308 feet ap ateep asoent, &B7 feet grad-
ual deaoent; crossroad eoorse IS. and W. 567 A
feet, eornar No. t Location corner, a lima
rook 8x12x30 ins. set in ground with
mound of rook and earth alongside, ehis-l-d
a Whanoa r-- B B. J chiseled onm 892
rook in plaoe bears N. 71 46' W. S3.1 foot
X B.B. ehiaeled on rock in plaoe bears
892 '
K. 78 64' E. 35 faet) tbeoo 8. 40 45 E.
Var. If 80' E. 22 feet crossroad, aourse .
VT. 1484 feet oyer rolling ground to oorser
No. 8, a limestone 4x14x24 ins. set in
ground, chiseled X 8 Iioeation enmer
$v2
bears 8. 40 45 E, 67 feet X B. R. 8
K2
chiseled on rock in plaoa bears N. 12 49'
U. 47-- feet, X B. B. 8 ehiaeled on rook
in plaoa bear 8. 45 01' E. ia feet,
Thenos 8. 80 24' W. Var. 1 30' E. 667.5
feet to corner No. 4 Location Corner, a
limestone 6x10x86 ins. set K in ground with
niound of earth and atone alongside; whenoe
X B. It. 4 ehiaeled on ruck in place
892
bears N. 10 85 W. 18.5 feet, X 8. B. jv - h
ehiaeled on rook In place bears 8. 18 21' K,
l'J.3 feet. Thenos N. 4b 45' W. Var. 12
M E U80 feet up gradual incline 1484 foet.
.down steep incline to corner No. 1, plaoe of
beginning. JMacnetio Tariation 12 . 30' E., contain
ing lo.HU acres.
The location of thia mine ia recorded iu
the Recorder's Office of Sierra County,
Territory of New Mexico, iu Book
: of . The
adjoining claims are Mi) ok Stuiidish Lode
cliiim, Blackbird Lode claim, and
Virginia Lode claim . All tuisurveyed.
Any and all persons claiming adversely
any portion of said Bacon Lode .Mine or
aurface ground are required to tile their
adverse uialml witli tlie Kcgister ol ine
United States Land Ollloe at Las Cruces,
in th Territory of New Mexico, during
4he sixty days period of iiultlivution here
of, or (boy will be burred uy virtue ol tlio
tiro visions of the Statute .
. SAMUEL 1. MrCKtiA,
Uegintur.
' ft is hereby ordered, that the foregoing
Notice I Application tor latent bj pub-
lished for the period of () days (ten con-
secutive weeks), in the Siicbka Ciii ntv
AoTot'.ATK,a weekly newspaper puliliKhed
at Hillsboro, Sierra County, New Mexico.
SAMUEL 1. McCllKA,
Register.
No. 578.
Application for a Patent.
U. 8. Land Office, Las Cruces, )
N.M., Aprils, 1892. J
NOTICE 18 HEREBY OIVEN. that The
Silver Mining Company of Lake Valley,
whose nost-offi- addrena is Lake Valley,
Sierra County, New Maxioo, by Ellis Clark,
attorney in fact, whose post-offi- address is
Lak Valley, Sierra Ct unty. New Mexioo,
haa thia day filed its application for afor 1497 linear feet of theSilent MINE OB VEIN, bearing gold,
silver and lead in place, with surface ground
HU7.1S feet in width, situated in the Lake
Valley Mining District. County of Sierra
and Territory, of New Mexioo, and designat-
ed by the field-not- and oraoial plat on file
in thia offioa aa Let Number , in Town-
ship 18 8., Bange 7 W., of New Mexioo
prinoipal Meridian, said Lot No. being
as follows:
Beginning at corner No. 1 Location
Corner, a limestone, 6x12x30 ins. set jin ground with wound of stones alongside
chieled x Jl. Whence N. M corner
Sec. 29, T. 18 8., R. 7 W., New Mexico
Principal Meridian, bears 8. 63 4if W.
U944 feet, a bluff of lime bears N." 01' W
R. 326 feet (no other bearings available) .
Then b. 42 24' W. Var. IV 45' E. 400
feet to corner No. 2, Location Corner, a
limestone 8x14x30 ins. aet in ground
with mound of atones and earth along-
side, chiseled xj! . Whence x B. B. 2
893 8H3
chiseled on a bowlder, bears S. 86 36'
W. 12.3 feet (no other bearings available).
Tlietice 8. 40 46 E. Var. 12 0' E. 202
foet, up steep ascent to corner No. 3
717
G. Strieby Lode, The Silver Mining
Company of Lake Valley, claimants, 300
feet, to summit of hill, 1497 feet to
corner No. 3, Location Corner, identical
with corner No. 4G, strieby ldi a
717
limestone 3x12x28 ins. set j in ground
with mound of earth and atones along-
side, chiseled x 3 , whence x B. R. 3
893 893
chiseled on a bowlder, bears N. 53 feet,
cor. No. 1 Sur. No. 717 F. Last Chance
Lode, The Silver Mining Company of
Lake Valley, claimants, bears 8. 4224'
W. 200 feet. Thence N . 42 24' E. Var.
12 30' E. 400 lea along line 12. Sur-
vey No. 717 F. to corner No. 4 Identical
with corner No. 2 fnrvev No. 717 F.,a
limestone 8x8x36 Ins. set in ground
with mound of stones alongside chiseled
x 4 , whence x B. R.4 chiseled on
893 893 -
rock in place bears N. 42 W. feet xB.R.
4 chiseled on rock ia place bears N.
893
20 W. 18 feet. Thence N. 40 45' W.
Var 12 30 E. 1100 feet to summit of hill
1497 feet to corner No. 1, place of begin- -
""MagneUc variation 1145' E. to 12 30'
E. containing 13.65 acres.
The location of this mine is recorded In
the Recorder's Office of Dona Ana
county, New Mexico, in Book 2, pp. 676
and 677 of Mining claims. Thaadjoining
claims are Strieby Lode, survey No. 717
Q Jut Cbancs tods, survey No. 717 F.
virtue oi ine provisions ct uie ntatuie.SAMUEL V. McCREA,
Register.
It is hereby ordered, that the foregoing
notice oi Application lor l stent be pub- -
iisuea lor me period ot o nays (ten con
secutive weeks), in the Sikbju County
Advocatc, a weekly newspaper publish
ed at Hillsboro, Sierra County, New
Mexico.
SAMUEL P. McCREA,
Rsgistei .
No. 577.
Application for a Patent.
U. 8, Land Offioe, Las Cracea, )
N. M., Apiil 25, 1892. )
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that The
Oliver Mining Uompany of Lake Valley,
whose post-offic- e addresa is Lake Valley,Sierra County, New Mexico, bv Eilie Claih.
attorney in faot, whose post-offl- oe address
la ixe valley, sierra uounty, New atexioo,has this day filed its application for afor 1497 linear feet of the APACHEEitent MINE Oit VEIN, bearing gold,
silver and lead in place with surfaoe ground584 feet in width, situated in the Lake
Valley Mining District, County of Sierra
and lesritory of New Mexico and designat-
ed by the field-note- s snd official plat on tilein this offioe as Lot Number , in Town-
ship 18 8., Range 7 W., of the New Mexioo
principal Meridian, said Lot No. being
as follows:
Beginning at corner No. 1, Location
Corner, a limestone 6x12x30 inches set
5j in ground, with niound of earth and
stones alongside, chiseled x 1 , ideati-89- 4
cal with corner No. 1 Survey No. 893,
Columbia Lode, The Silver Mining Com-
pany of Lake Valley, claimants; whence
N M corner Sec. 29, T. 18 8, R. 7 W.,
New Mexico Principal Meridian, bears
8 . 53 49' W. 3944 feet, a bluff of rock
bears N. 61 59' E. 325 feet (no other
bearings available Thence N. 61' 59' E.
(Mag. Var. 11 40 E.) 325 feet to bluff of
rock, 600 feet to corner No. 2, a limestone
6x7x30 inches set ?i in ground with a
mound of stones alongside, chiseled x 2
894
Location Corner, bears N. 40 45' W. 70
feet; x 11. R. 2 chiseled on rock in
894
place bears N 86 05' W. 44 feet ; x B. R.
2 chiseled on rock iu place, bears N.
894 '
5 52 K. 12.1 feet. Thence S . 40 45' E.
(Mi. Var. 11'55'E.) 1497 foet gradualdeaceut to corner No. 3, Location Corner,
a limestone 4x8x25 inches set j inground with mound of stones alongside,
chiseled x 3 identical with corner No.
894
1 Survey 892, Bucon Lode, The Silver
Mimuir Company of Luke Valley, clniiu- -
ants. Whence x d. K. 3 clmtuleu on
894
rock in !lai-e- , bears S. 82 04' W. 66.1
feet ; x b. U. 3 chiseled on rock in
894
idaue beara N. Oti' W. 41.5 feet : thenee
S. 61 5W W. (Msg. Var. la 30' E.) 600
tont to corner No. 4, jtali jn corner, alimestone 8xHx:i(iiiiclif.n, set 'i in ground
with a mound of stonea alongside, chis-
eled x 4 identic! with coruer No. 2
894"
Survey 717 F. Last Chance Lode, The
Silver Mining Company of Lake Valley,
claimants; also corner No. 4 survey 893,Columbia Lode, The Silver Mining Com
pany of Lake Valley, claimants. Whence
x B. R. 4 , chiseled on reck in place
894
bears N. 42 W. 30 feet :xB.R. 4 chis--
894
eled on rock In place bears N. 20 W. 18
feet. Thence N . 40 45' W. (Mag. Var.
12 30' E. 1100 feet to srtmmlt of hill,
1497 teet to corner rno. 1, place of begin-
ning.
Magnetic variation 11' 40' to 12 30'
E. containing 20.07 acres.
The location of this mine is recorded in
the Recorder's Office of Sierra County,
Territory of New Mexico, in Book
ol . The ad
joining claims are Columbia, survey 893,
Last Chance, survey 717 F. , and Bacon,
survey 892. Also, Virginia and Miles
Blandish, unsurveyea
Any and all persons claiming adversely
any portion of said Apache Lode Mine or
surface ground are required to file ad-
verse claims with the Register of the
United States Land Office at Las Cruces,
in the Territory of New Mexico, during
the sixty days period of publication here-
of, or they will be barred by virtue of the
provisions of the Statute.
SAMUEL P. McCREA,
Register.
It is hereby ordered, that the foregoing
Notice of Application for Patent be pub-
lished for the period of 60 days (ten con-
secutive weeks), in the Surra County
Advocate, a weekly newspaper publish-
ed at Hillsboro, Sierra County, New
Mexico.
SAMUEL P. McCREA,
Register.
HOW W. H. TUTTLE ESCAP-
ED AFTER SHOOTING
F. W.SMITH ATLAS
CRUCES.
Concerning! Jhe other morning's
shooting scraps at Las Crucfts,
wherein W. H. Tattle of EI Peso,
shot F. W. Smith; the EI Paso
Times has this :
J. H. Johnson came Jo from Las
Cruces last night He said:
"Tattle has not treated me square.
He has caused me to lose my job.
I was a policeman in Las Cruces
and several Sundays ago W. H.
Tattle visited Las Crness with the
El Paso Can club, and while there
he assaulted Frank W. Smith.
He was indicted and 1 had the
warrant for his arrest I knew he
was in Las Cruces Monday night,
because be. had told a friond of
mine that he came there to sur-
render to the authorities. This
morning I met him coming out of
Absolutely Pur
A cream ol tartar liaking rowaer.
Higheot of all ill leavening strength.-lates- t
1'iiile l States Government Food
Report.
Royal Bakiku Towns Co., 100 Wall St.,J. Y.
wanted to do idoue. Mo one woald go ita,
aven for a half interest. Hi aaaaya war
very eatiafactory for a prospect, bat Hills-boro was not looking a well then aa now.
He got a miiiiug man" to go oat ana so
the claim. After loukiug over it ba tali)
Jobu that he was a d fool for spending
his time there, and John aaya "I began to
think I waa and so let the property go. Tbe
other day bearing of a recent strike meat
Hillsboro, 1 went down and foot id a man by
the name of Htriokland sacking op ore from
the top of the ground on my old claisas aau
shipping it. Then 1 knew I waa a dfoul. Knob ia til's to a prospector. I ooald
not offer him much oonsolation. but told hua
that ao one desired to catoh on to anah a
thing more than Kd. Strickland, aa be baaVdone no small autre of prospecting himself.
Lake Valley Doings.
Major and Mrs. Morgsos, Misses
Mottitte and Humes will leave Wednes
day for the Oju I'alienta ranch, iu the
Black Kange near liraiion, wnere my
will spend the months of July and
August.
Mrs. T.C.Carey and children have
returned from a week's visit with friend
in Silver City.
Miss Rule Campbell left Sunday for a
visit oi a few weeks with relatives suit
friends in Hillsboro and Eingato.
The literary snd musical entertain
ment has been postponed until fall .
Charlie Rathbunuf Las Vegas whs- -
in town this week.
Mrs. J. H.Joke and child will leave to
morrow for San Diego, Cal,, to visit relatives.
Col. Geo. W. Qregg has aommauoed the
work of oonstrastioa the dam for his irriga
tion reservoir in the dry Her enda, near thelake. He has ten men employed, and
to have tbe dam finished by the begiu-lu- g
of the raiay season.
PUBLIC INSTALLATION
NOTICE.
Sierra Loose No. It.K of p nf Hlllibore . will
hnld public intullaiiun services at Union Hottl:aza Tuuday July Ixik, 18x, ta
winch everybody U luviled tastleiid.
x. v. Linae.
Taos. Nou.t. W. AM.S.
Invltstlos Committee.
Will he followed by a grand kail an J tupper.
Hermosa News- -
Tom Baxter and Fred Adam have
returned from the White Oaks country .
They report the rattlesnakes a foot longer
there than here suit other resources
much shorter. They passed the El Paso
short line boom on the way and give aa
their opinion thai the gas u getting low
snd the grade heavier for that enterprise.
The concentrator is employing a
number of men and the rumble of
will soon ba heard by the
light sleepers,
If vou fellows who renmiientoil the
Republican party of New Mexioo at the1
Minneapolis couvention are not ashamed
of yourselves, we who sunt you there in
good faith that you would ephuld our
struggling Territory in good weather and
bad. blush for you and for our near
neighbors in sending you there. Never
again let your mugs bob up to receive
favors from those who work while you
wait for office. Blaine, whose waving
plume has been seen on every hard
fought field for t5 yean and whose namo
was a halt-wor- d to foreign invaders, waa
the choice of the American people and
yet our delegates stood is with tfie '
country whose H's sre silent in defeating
In in. May tbe shades of the soon
departing champion of American
rinciples ever envoloim your future
political osperutioiip. We will do our
part.
Trumpeter Duvall and Editor Drake havs
settled their difference a over a foaming
bowl of leger. The Uepublioaa party will
feel easier at the cementing of! these power- -
f al factions; tba service performed by theseheretofore warring elements for their
country hss bs en great. The bogle blows
the bias that sounds th chare or retreat t
the note that means --boots and seoaiea" la
neecessity Iu peso as well as war. The
hakinar uotatoa mav be in the soals '
bat when the shrill bieat from th trusnpetar
sounds to get up aud be off it is necessary
Ior soat one to spsr the wind. Duvall is
ths man who for 11 yaara baa aoted ia that
honorable, brassy eapaoity. On the ether
hand, Drake ia a silver miner aa well as
makinff an editor oat of himself. He also
haa served his country 90 odd years, be baadelved in the grouud for preehsta metal
and baa extracted many thousand nanesa of
silver of which be has enriched th awerm-me- nt
about 40 eenta oa each onaee. Of
eoorse it waa against nis win mat adivided with a eoontry that iasroras ow
preoioo metal and not th other, bot thIi J 1U. 1..., tl.. Tk.. ... k tk
about eqnal as patriots, .. i
Ths dancing school is closed. Weary has
grovnth leg of ths pupil and wearier
still th olose neighbors around have grewa
of tls tim-ti- of the so reaching SdcU and .
the masioal voioS of lh I'rnfessor in hi . ,
udeavor to aid thbgianrt todaaoaritb
would b ia oraer ior ansae on w mat
sohuLMS to give him a lesson oa how far to
in th maseief th polks so aa to- - ate 'tamp the oppoait wall.
The t. O- - 0. Vr.ball en th tth will W
a grand affair.
Th glorious tth will anon b bar.
Independence day! If digging silver to
agovaraiatnt who stoaU H th pro ,Svindependence or eqnal rights to man, w
ar in it. Oar forafalbr waged fiero war
against a atightyiatioa for ! wrongs thaw
wof th Hoc ean show .to-da- Tat
ws patriots will touch off th ersoker, shoot '
. .m L... MA nkiMk nuton Duroia ui u. d wu v 1
throats many a death dealing bolt baa ba
thrown against th emeniaa of oar flag, and
prevail on soma nan with a barral ana)littl brains tu stand oat in th boiling sua, --
delivering what b may call an oration until
his bald bead i dVuuded ut what UU
tnun nature bad lft thw.
moved there, and valued quite dearly.
One day, however, his little daughter,
hearing that a merchant iu town was
buying old newspapers for wrapping
fwper, soiled the opportunity to make apocket money, and gathering up all
the old papers in the house the valued
62 copies of the Arkansas weekly among
the lot the little one took tiiein down
and sold them to the merchant . It was
only w lieu the much cherished Arkansas
paper had nearly all been wrapped up
around parcels of tea, sugar, red herring,
etc., that the Major discovered his loss
and only then by one of his friends ac-
costing him on tiie streets one day, with :
"Say, Major, I thought vou were a
1" "And so I am" returned
the Major, proudly. "Well, bow do you
accouut for this, then," demanded the
friend, showing him a tattered copy of
his Arkausas paper that had been taken
from around a pound of crackers pur-
chased that morning. "How do you
account for this, Major T" The Major
looked, aud there to his horror at the
head of his Arkansas paper was the
almost forgotten announcement: "The
Times, bv W. H. H. Llewellyn. For
President of the United States, (irovor
Cleveland ; for Vice President, Thomas
A. Hondricks!" The Major's explana-
tion is not given.
Mrs. Wm. Kurns and Mrs. A.
Provost, of Kingston, were visiting in
Hillsboro Wednesday.
Rev. J. Monfort, of Ha toll, will holdCothlicdhuroli services at. Kingston on the?th aud Hth inatauts, and at Hillsboro on
the Mth and 1Mb instants.
Mr. ami Mrs. U. II. Hooper are
exwcte.l home fioiu Colorado in a week
or two.
Mrs. M. L. Moore, of Kingston, is
negotiating for the purchase of the J. B.
McPherson property, next to the Hills
boro liestauriuit . If successful she will
erect a brick block .
J. H. Stuck, the prominent mine
owner, will shortly visit his home at
Grafton, W . Va. He says he will return
here alone, but we have our doubts
about it.
Sunt. Bovard is exoooted to Drench here
tnis Bstontay evening auu Bunaay morning
Hon. Frank W. Parker returned home
toHillHbnrolast evening, from his extended
visit in the Hank
Messrs. J. O. Rrookbanlr, of Driftwood,
Pa., and Chan. F. Barclay, of Hiinoiua-honin-
Pa., were in the district all week.
and in association with Mr. J. W. Brooks
sucoeeded in purchasing the Clark interestin the famous Chance mine, which makes
them sole owuors of that property. They
now own the Chance, Christmas Extension,
aud Anderson mines, and are interested in
the Feednr and Smoky Jones claims. The
Pennsylranians made this offioe a social
visit, and assured the editor that Hillsboro
gold camp waa everything Tna Autocats
claimed for it. Messrs. Brookbank and
Parol ay departed for home thia morning,
leaving Mr. Brooka, their partner, in whoae
Sood judgment they have the utmostin charge of the mines. The
made many friends here and
ex pressed an excellent opinion of oar peo-
ple.
John A. Iieonard, a well-kno-
miner of Kingston, spent several days in
the county seat the lorepurt of the week,
consulting lr. Given about his heuitb,
which is quite poor.
Engineer Booker ot the Santa Fa and
County Clerk J. M. We bate r drove oat to
Tierrn Blenca last Saturday, to determine
the lay of the country for a railroad
entering Hillsboro from that direction.
A meeticg held at the Court Hoaae
Tuesday evening, for the purpose of adopt-
ing measures for ensuring a mineral displayfrom this oonnty at the World's Fair, was
presided over by K. C- - Troeger and
addressed by Maj W. H. H. Llewellyn,
secretary territorial board World's Colum-bian Exposition, Messrs. Jamea Mitchell
and B. A. Nickle aoting as aeoretariea.
Major Llewellyn stated matters exactly the
aame as they aie etatd in bis eoinmunioa-tio- n
to the editor published elsewhere inttiis paper, and ai the oonolnsinn of his
remarks a oonnty committee of twenty waa
nominated to take charge, as follows:
. Precinct 1 Ellis Clark, N. S. Finch.
Precinct J H. C Troeger, Nicholas'
Oalles, Geo. E. Kobin- -
Freoinot C Wm. Burns, A. I. Mitchell,
Wm Harris.
. Preoinot W. B. Hopewell.
Preaiuot 6 Kd. Fest.
Precinct 6 Horaoe Kingsbury.Preaiuot 7 J. J. Arajon.
Preoinot 8 Crespin Arajon.Preoinot W. tl Lewis, W. E. Taylor.
Preoinot 10- -F. H, Winston.
freeinot 11 Henry biuito.
Preeino', la E. 1'reizer.
Precinct 18 'j. H. Laidlsw, L. W. Sly.Precinct It John H. Moffltt.
H. C. Troeger was then elected temporary
chairman of the committee, vhich he
will divide into four five on
finance, five on mines and mining, five on
agriooltare and five on horticulture
and forestry at soon aa the gentle-
men ean be got together. It is pro-
posed to ask the oonnty commissioners to
make a liberal appropriation for the exhibit
at their meeting next week.
Sheriff Sanders' delinquent tax sals laat
Monday arnoouted to Adjournedto July 18tu.
Foreman Hughes of the Snake mine waa
struck oa the forehead by a falling rook in
tbe mine, one day laat wttk, and out quite
severJjr.
MM ... "- jIll 1 ANMA LiKD A CATTiB
CO.
ifH'll Jl ..'J. Jl ' ' - - ' " Hillsbflro Bottlieg Works- -
Ne.fghborhooll New
THC BLACK RAfcCE.
CIILOKtllH.
Kroin II. r Chluiwle Kaiivi.
Mr. and Mra. Kd I'ion atarted yeatr
LOST.
I.ok, I wo sorrel lioiaee m branded o t
lft hip. JJ,I.,llie other T on left bil.
Will pay 10 edi to have either horae
delivered at 1 II. Gray' corral, Hills-bo-
ordeliverud t C'tiluride.
JAN. 1. BI.AIN, ChloriJo, X. Mi7o O F
THE PERCH A LODGE NO. 9,I.O. F..OF
Kingntou, meet at Keingatdt'a llall vry
II itivit.n
-
1.1 t . HILL, N. O.
C. A. Own. Seoretary.
A F. 4 A. M. LODGE, OF KINGSTON,
Meet Thuraday on or before full moon.
Vuiiting brother. lnt.d.BELi (W M
O. W. Holt, Secretary.
BLACK RANGE LODGE NO. 8.K.OF P.,
of Kingxton, meet at Caatle Hall every
Wedueaday evening. Visiting iCnighl
cordially invited to att.nd.oAKDTi c ft
Gilukiit HiBBia, K. ov K. A 8.
SIERRA LODGE NO 19. K. OF P..
HillalKiro, meeta at Caatle Hall every
Tueaday evening at 7 it0 o'olock. laiting
cordially to attend.Knights i.jvijed &
F. W. PiaitKii, K. of R. S.
E. E. BURLINCAME'S
lUT OFFICE STSSSSbt
fiold J Silver Bullion VSXL
AiirNl, 17M W Uwnu gt, Beivtr. 01
RAH FOR THE BOOM i
There will be 2,000 People
in Hillsboro in Another
Year.
THE
i W vV v
By McPherson & (.lidewell
is Now Open, wkh as
large and as fine a stock
of Liquors and Cigars
to be found this side
of the Rockies.
lleadiuarters for the tlisoQasion
of all sulijects of national import-
ance. Call in awl see Mac aiul
Jim.
GINSENG.
THE POWER OF MAN.
The Ch I new rl re, t h e (H nieni roe t,
Bin li mi.reliiglily Hia" Opii.m. 1 b f
ml ii Gluwu: miai.lni Hie Pnarr
of Man. Viim warvu tfcn IiiimI
tuHlitjr lia lieen aold fir Ki f
luiii-e- . Nnvr. oliT 1 tl'" !')' a'"
a iirlcef ilaiauwtbrt believe it ((ivi
ti.roi the uiui'h den. red nerve nm
yaw innuv !ei'l utler iroui w.'li-r.f- fWW a dutremin allmiiiit
Yu lai k int. nerve luri't, enerirv,
puvn-r- . Vim ierl all row. You e!) pravlii lor utreiiatb, yet aei-t;- uwkr aut weakei. l.ileu tt. e voire ot reaion. Fla'-- J""r rt'O
Iwloie lntellikt apeflalUU ipable
ot Uelplua. T. 'rl" 7"- " "'
mere wrltliiK a letter yon pen lie
lunr caK dlK"ue4 Iron, atiaolntel(too ol all ouaifci. Write
COSMOPOUUN DISPENSARY,
Btookton, Karket and Ellii StrasU,
8AN rRANCISCO. . CALir.
Hillsbora
Tin Shop !
W. M. WILLIAMS, Prop.
First-clas- s tin work of every
description done.
Orders by mail promptly attended
to.
FRANK I. GIVEN, M. l.
UlLLSR-ORO- NKW MEXICO.
Oll'n-- I lour 2 to 4 p. in. aud 7 to!) p. ni.
C. L. KPMl'MKSON,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Kingston, JT. M.
"Will answer alt calls day. or
night. OtHce at Mountain l'ride Hotel.
A-
- H.WHITMER.D. D- - S
Perdistrv in all its branches. Siia1
attention uiven to crown and bridge work
gold plates, etc.
- , , N. M.
The Eagle Saloon,
Hcrmosa, N-- Af,
A FULL STOCK OF TIIE
8FST LIQUORS AND
CIGARS.
faTTall in and talk fma and
unlimited silver ooinae wilh Una.
Duval). Home product a specialty .
Jpiuou Bode. Sasaparill toda.
ream Soda. Urape Soda.
Crystal Soda. Orange Cider
Ginger
Pear Champagne. jxxia i"er
Clierrie Ferri Fbosphate.lron Tonic.
Standard Nerve,Kood. Mineral Water.
Standard. Nur-Cur- seiiwr rvaicr
Waukealia water.
S And other waters and
tonics.
J. RE1DL1NGER & SON.
J. J. CONWAY, Ki
Watchmaker and Jeweler.
HEADQUARTERS.
Lake Valley, N. M.
JAMES ADAMS,
Boot and Shoemaker,
Opposite the Postoffice,
HILLSBOBOUGH. N. it.
am
GROCER,
BILLHBOftOGUH.
Jnevr Mexico.
F.C. MARTSOLF,
Builder and Contractor
HILLS BOHOOGH, N. M.
prTJobbing done.
J. li. SMJTH,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
AND
NOTARY PUBLIC.
.
Hillsboroueb. - ew mexico.
THE PARLOR SALOON.
MUUrilYA HTVCK, rROI'RIKTORP
door to the PuatoftW.-
lliili! orouu. N. M.
The lcat if Wine, Motion and ( iKra
alwnva k.)pt in Well liuliled Card
l'lthli-a- . t'ourteotif. Rtnilinu Ilartnnder.
noted for their ahility in (he arience of
Mixology, at in conatatit attendanre to
till yonr'oi'lers.
WOH I
atWIIffftlf
I H
Proprietor
BREWERY SALOON
And Dealer iu
ICE,
KINGSTON. N. M. '
TOM HANDEL,
Wholesale and Retail Butcher,
Lake Valley, M. M.
trtrvri. P iol. PreMh Ovalers. Fruits.
t'ellerv and Vegetables in aeaaon.
W. sTsTANDIsSi
BUGGIST.
LAKE VALLEY, N. M.
New Goods of every kiud pertain-w- g
to the drug busiDess.
PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully compounded by a Regis
tered Fharwacist.
f
NKXT TO "TIIE ADVOCATE"
OFFICE.
Good table and courteous waiter
Prop in when you cents to town and get
a square meal.
J. U. H,EMM0NS,
Dealer ia
GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,
Hcrmosa, N.'M,
'HIT 8CHUQL JyAWS.
&ou. .iinlo.(Oi(ivih, titiriinli!iii I'u .li.'
Jnsiru.li. Hunt I e, N 1
earbir- - Your letter ftw loaii'K f
roe juquiry (root Hod. A ii
"Elliott, oi Hillsboro, m to .lio
efe elected school directors at the
Recent erhorjl electron in that dia
Jrict, upon th statu of facta given
J)j Liu and Q. A Jterraalt jrho
joins iu the letter, haa had tpy
UtsutioD, ami iji ply ffould aay:
Tba consirunliqu put ypon section
) of the suliool Jtiw by Judge
Klliott aaio too quslitii'atiorjs of
votsie, aureus with vay former
oplnkio and think u correct, i. e.
TUt lhewv''a "iiayiiiK taxes in
Jne district" wean those subject, to
jay iales othei than poll, or capi-Jatjo- ntai they need not neces-s&r- ly
have actually paid the tax,
.bat ilej luuitt have taxable
jropflTty. iat in this casn the
.other two pieiubers uf ,tje board
overruled Juilfl Klliott and al-
loyed rotas to be cant by electors
without reference to their property
ualificajiotui, and now the
question U we ,tiese perso.ia tin
a minority of the ?oteB
aet, elected school directors? My
ppinion is; that if a sufficient
number of illegal votes were cast
4,9 change apparent result, then
taking out the illegal voles and
not considering tbeuj, the persons
.would be elected who actually
the largest number of legal
votes; and that votes cast by
arsons, not havsng taxable
property, are illegal at such an
election and can not,be .counted,
,nd if for acy reason no tliieetors
were elected by the qualified
electors of the district, then the
ojd )ar' y holJ over until ,lieir
Mucceseors are duly elected.
Very respeot fully,
- Edward h. Hakti.ktt.
Solicitor General of New Mer.ioo.
THELAHTHHOr.
The quHsfjou js now nettled be-
yond the yetupteet abadow of a
louW as to who fired thnlaHt shot
in the war between Noith and
fjoulb, says the Atlanta Jotunal.
haa. II. Montgomery is the man,
ami IliA ahnt was tired at the Fed -Wli
ml while thev were fjlmu
into the fort .t VVeat Point. (la.,
After tlio fort was surrendered by
jConimandfr James li. Fannin to
Holouel O. II. La Orange, Acting
Bridiidier Ooncral 4 f tie Hinted
States forces. It was the IhhI
engagement of tho war between
regular organiwl forces aud wan
fought on the 16th of Aprill 1S05.("ettaal Le had already snr.
rauiiAisJon JJ bloody field of
Appomattox, but in those days
eWA(Jid')'J travel yuy fast, and
these tvoooinmnnda ware not aware
of the surrender. Ilrigadier Oon-er- al
It. C Tyler, with a gallant
little b roil i) of Confederates, held
fbeortat Vet Voint. Colonel
Jja flraage, with about !1,7(H' Union
soldiers, came dnwn upon the fort
arly in the morning. The fight
, began. Oeueral Tyler was him.
elf killed, tuiOHed lo have been
Jjot by an Indian from Dr. Grid's
resitleuct!.
The coiuiuand of the forces then
devolved nKn Colonel Fannin,
jarbo hud been scMit tljere from com-pja-
g the pjison at Andeison- -
ill. A morti gallaut leader never
took up a fluht than Fannin, and
wjth instructions from headquarters
to Lold the tort at all hanarJs he
started into the battle not a bit
jaunted by his small numbers.j'h fight rolled high. The Fed
rals came nearer as the day aped
Jjj, and about 3 o'clock In the after-
noon thing were red hot around
the fort It was Sunday, but those
few Confederates worked over their
muskets as never men worked rs.
Volley after yolley. was
roared )nfo the ranks of those Fed-rJs- ,
but they returuod the tire
with as mnch determination as it
was given and broke lot the pre
piawa with overpowering numbers
The iig was up and Fannin, ga)r
jant and braye to Hie last, ordoied
iipth flag of truce. While the
Federals were filing iu Charles
Mnntonmarv of the Confederate
band fired eavera) shots at them
and WM a;jing bis musket agaiu
wheu Colonel Fann.n threw it up,
eyed ainjing as he did o:
"My ( d, tsn, uon't sboot!
M turretjdered and thy will
faasseore us all as assassins if youhxt tleoi. "
The bullet wept whiing
thrqagh the ceihug. and it was thusUt the lt shot of the war
Sitty-foti- f men were, surrendered
bj Tannio. aud etiortly after this itlearned that 0ivral Lee had
aud so thia was the
furreodered, th foroe. Col-ea- el
I Orange, after a oij eoo- -
Qjf tOfse had beeu shot froqj nder
bL U the engagement,
tijijoel faLuin. who tool charge
of tbtfprt tht day and led the
aeb in the memorable conflict,
Uvea in La Grange aod oonducts
ful Mtt bOsiBIM ifi iUsfita.
duy for Chicago.
- Mra. C. Kick lea haa gone to Socorro
where abe will embark in the boarding
bonne haainena.
Mra. Aiialin Crawford preseuted her
hunliand with a bright-eye- d daughtar thin
morning.
John Meeaon and aon Charlie left on
Tneaday' ooach for Kdiuliurgh, Indiana.
Charlie will remain in achool and John will
.
retard to Chloride.
tie. aud Mra. W. B. Dawaon, M. Murray,
and lick Hteel r turned th early part of
week from the Oilla. Beaidea catching
large number of trout they killed one
bear and aeveral deer. Mr. and Mra.
Uuwaou left Wednesday for San Maroial.
Vincent B. Beokett, founder of Tbe
Black Knnge, is now publiaher of the Rock
Spring, (Wyoming), Independent. Mr,
Beokett in to all old-tim- e
editor of New Mexico a an excellent
journaliat who will extend their good wiahoa
hia auoceaa.
"German
Syrup"
all We are six in fatn- -
A Farmer at ily. We live m a
place where we areEdom, Texas, su(jject to vj0ient
Says: Colds and LungTroubles. I have
used German Syrup for six years
successfully for Sore Throat, Cough,
Cold, Hoarseness, Pains in the
Chest and Lungs, and spitting-u- p
of Blood. I have tried many differ-
ent kinds of cough Syrups in my
time, hut let ine say to anyone want-
ing such a medicine German Syrup
is the best. That has been my ex-
perience. If you use it once, you
will ro back to it whenever you
need it. It gives total relief aud is
a quick cure. My aavice to every-
one suffering with Lung Troublesis
Try it. You win soon oe con-
vinced. In all the families where
your German Syrup
Is used we have no John
trouble with the Franklin
Lungs at all. It is
the medicine for this Jones.
eotintrv.
G. G. GREEN. Sole Man'fr.WiHjdbury.N.J.
Write to Clark k Whitsnn fr
prices on l'iaiioH hihI Organs, El
Paw), IVx. Pianos and lrgans
sold 011 liioutlily piiymiMiU.
Clark A U ltitaon,
111 I'hbo, IVv.
Chamborlaln'B Eye aud Skin
Ointment.
A certain cure for Chronic Sore F.yo,
Tetter, Suit lthoum, 8culil Head, Old
Chronlo Sores, Fisver Sores, Eczema,
Itch, Prairia Scratches, Sore Nipples
aod Files. It i cooling ana soothing.
Hundred of cnaos have boott cured by
It after all utlior treatment bad failed.
It is put up iu 25 and 60 cunt boxes.
miic k I oirpLTiEicATioN.
Iu lite llialrirt Court of the Third Ju-dii- ial
Di.itrirt .( Iin Territoiy of
Mexico, Hittini: in and for tho Coiiniy ol
Siurra:
Jame llrninniond,
William ll .Uelt,
(jreorge and
Arthur (j. Ingrain,
vn.
Cliarlo Kiill'r and
William Kemp,
1'aulJ. Hchlii bl and
F. J. Sfhafer, p:irtnwn
iim The KingHton Metal
Fxtraction t orka.
Ti.a Bi,i ilufA,i.Lini4 CliMih'H SitHUt-- r
and William Kemp, Paul J. Kehln hi mid
K. J rVhafer, are hnn'hy notitied thai a
auit HI cliauoery iiua mnn t;oiiim,nn7i.
auiiiHt them in the Dialrict Court fur the
County of Sierra anil Territory of New
Mexico liy aaid euniplaiuHiila, Jamea
DniHiiiK nil, William II Sketl, tieore
lliRiicli and Arthur d. lucrum, praying
the rHH!live claim of lien of com-
plainant ui le decreed lo Ik valid and
aiilmisling lien upon the lion King,
i'MU n Mii.r Anil tonriit Slicrulanrnn ia
Minos end Mining Claims, in the l'lack
Range Mining liiatrict, Sierra t'otinty,
Jicw Mexico, for the rospei'tive amount
due complainant for work and hilnr
performed hy "'em in and upon the auid
mine and mining clainiB, agirn-gatin- to
the sum of f38f ti2 on the anid Iron King
Mine and Mining Claim, aud to the auiu
of $S'J.7i on the aid Weatern SUr Mine
and Mining Claim, nnd to the sum of
ft:l 75 'il"" r'l",, 'pneral Micrntau
Mine and Mining Claim ; that complain-
ant U allowed recording fee, cot.
intereat ami attorney's foe for foreclos-...i- .i
,.i;... ..f lin- - that tiie aaid
deionduuta I decreed lo pay the ts
the amount found to lie dieI,, ....... mn u.lllitifli tO llA hatl
- ' -llinu n
herein under the direction of the Court,
together with aaid recording fees, coeta,
interest and iilloruev' leea, by a short
day to be fixed by the Cwuit; that incase
default lie made In audi payment that
tho said mine and min'ff l ld
under Ijie direct iiMi of tbe Court to satisfy
the said demand of complainants; that
in ease of said sale that the title of said
mines and mining claim lie divested out
of the owner thereof and vented in the
purchaser or purchasers thereof, and
that all equity of redemption of the said
owner and all person claiming under
him any portion of the same tw bv saidbiirred and forever foreclosed ; and
u.,.wrl rolu.t lliat Utiles vou
enter your spp'aranre In atd u't on or
before te first Monday of August, A I).
1SV12. ta same being the first day of ajiid
iiiontn, iiecrea pro con rosso iiirirm
be tendered seainsl yml and said car
to fin d ree in aorordati
.
wlln ,d tbe rule of said Court.A. I. V. lirAi.- -i i ,
Clerk and Register in Chancery .
F. W. Parskb,
8licitor for ComplamanU.
"
.... N.
P,toflice, Lo. Folo, 7 ty.
JEarmark ander haJf '" bnt leftJRorae brano aame
RJealeft Wp
leftiul. m
.,
rirtht hip. eatk "
ri.iVii thich.
W. 8. HOPEWELL. Manager.
HIEKKA LAND A CkltUB CO
p. D. Kidenour, Pre.., Kaoaa CHy,
M--
I). Brackett, See. A Trea.
R Maaager, KieptoB.M.
8. HI. Jackaol, Ranta Mgr.,
v4Kanee, aoutheattern Bietra i
'All cattle brandwl as u. ;JsVand
wo bJ under the tail ua (leeSy
branded l0.ea
th lelt bis, a ia
thia evt. ,
i H f
J. P. rfRMSTKViyl,
Engle, New Mexico,
'
RAISER AND DEALM
HORSES;:
Figar ea Left Hip.
S ALK lilt AN 1) Figure sea Left ba.ilstr
came iron.
PARKER,FW. at La sad Mieitor i
Chancery.
HilUuorougL,' Near Itaaice.
Will practice in all the eourt ot thTr
ritory. Prompt attention ivea t all
kaai-uea- a
eutrmtea to usv ear
A; KLLIOTT,
Attorney at Law,
Hillborouh, N. M,
FIKJ.DKR,
Attorney at Law,
SII.VKR CITY, NKW MEXICO.
(Kent Saloon,
Mala Street,
A. Odell, PROP
Hll.l. BOKO l!OH. New Mu
Choice liquor, fine wise, good eiir al-
ways on band, .
Good billiard and pool table-On-
of th pleasanteel plaee in towa fee
a Rentlemaa tn pead aa evenuut.
Kaufman S. Bacliracli;
VaWrh in
GENERAL ' .
" MERCHANDISE,
Ilermosa, - - N;M.;' "';
Taxlon,1 J.F. Fillor, A,tJ. Wat,'
l'resnicnt. Mce-rrea- "see. A Treas.
TIIE EDGEW 00D ;
DISTILLING ea ' : ;
Proprietors EdgewootJ Whis-
kies. '
Distillery 8th District Lincoln Co., Ky.- -
OFFICE, 29 MAIN 6T., . ,
Cincinnati, Ohio." 1 V
JPtRepreBented by Eilvt Himn.
Cottage Meat Market;
GKO. RICHABD60N, MaBSfer'.'
'
POULTRY,
BUTTER - AND - EGGS.
SMITH'S CASH DEAL
GROCERY STORE !
Next West of Postoffice, 11 ills
boro, N. M.
tJTStork alway Mw and Umk
reaaonabl price I shall dui a apwaaitf
FRESH FRUITS.
1 '
fcii-laflts-
:'
tttm SicjiT.Ji'.ir.
Martin, ui f tli I'-- u.trp-ratar- i
iu New Uino, iuforu. tt tLat he is
rloaly tbinklfi of takiuK UV W
rilduiio in Hochiti).
Vrw little or il ooniing in tbnite da.
Ihm low prio of ilor UatinR ltn effwct on
to prixiactlon.
H I. lth rert tlit w annouoo tb
tieth of Alhion S. Jnqaitli, wbioh ooouied
ia hi oity lart I a any, irom wuuu'"".
u. J...uith hi well known ID tuu wuuiy,
wber be reniiled formally yean, and wan
one of tbe MaKtlsleua Lawyer iaj. the
At th reoent ooipiuenreraent eteroieea a
uf Madam Weil'e Youwt UaUiea' luatitute,
oue of tba foremoiit aoboota fur yoDUK
India! in the atftta ,tf New Voik. Mine
J.uuie Price, daubtr of Mr. ioaeph Price
o,l. !. carried utt tbe Brat (om meuai
for nBbolarebip from a large claaa of in-
-
patitora. and ia now bare apeuuiun uer
aoatlon.
H. B. Hamilton, attorney for the of
Socorro (jrant of four leasee, baa filed the
jietition for oonflrujatioii of the aaroe with
ih head court. It will oome up for hearing
iu tbe next eittinx of tbe court.
CHANT COUNTY.
I1LVICH CITY,
rruin lln Bntrrprlae.
A. B. Iaird announce Uiniaelf an a
caiulidnte for aheriB of Urnut county.
Prof. W. O. 'Waring baa been granted a
patent on hie prooeea of reflnirg Bilver
anlpbidi-a- ; the patent beara date June 7tb.
On June 2, the degree of Maater of
Helena waa oonferred apon Prof. G. W.
Mile vt Hilver City, and B. H. TUeilman of
Pinoa AI.oa.
-- Mra. Hull and family left U New
Haven. (!nn. , on yeaterjay'a train, Frank
Hnll wan the loal artiat of Silver Oily and
in hia line ia a genlua. He ia aa yet only a
boy but ia an able caricoturiat. He will
cultivate the talont and without doubt will
luake bin mark in the world.
Lnt Baturdy evening soma wretch
made a deliberate attempt to aet fir to tbe
1'ieabyteriaii church by placing under the
hIw ut the oRtriuioe a atica arouna wiucn
a piece of blanket nturnted with coal oil
hud been wrapied. Col. I'iekutt dinoovered
ami pulled it away any damage waa
ill 'lie.
M. M. I.yiioh, the rftlninnt foieman and
iLHtiint itnt auperiiiteiulent uf the Alhambra
mid Hobaon minea, oame in on Wedueaday.
Mr. liynoh brought hia wife to the Hiatere'
hiHtpital where abe will have clone medioal
attendance and good nuraing which waa
imnoaiiilile to procure nt the ciimp. Their
iiiiiny frieiida hoio for her speedy recovery.
About 'M yeaterdny morning the
peaceful Hlumber of the peoplo waa diaturb-et- l
by ilm rapid firing of a pintol ly tbe
court houae guaid. followed by the exciting
tona of the Ore bell. The alarm waa
cuuaud by the discovery of a lire 111 the
pump boueo bunk of Mra. Morrill'
reaideiicn. Wh:i first aeon the whole hoiiKe
appeared to be in fliunea but water from
the guidon hoa Bonn quelled the fire.
About half pant two o'clock on laat
Kiiturdny morning the resident of Silver
City were alarmed hf the oontiuuoiia firing
..r
.,ut.,l,i r..r the Bunco of five minutes It
(. ,) old and eicitinu niauner of giving
lire alarm, and ia yet in use ny imme
diatant from the fire bell. The roof of tbe
Luke buildiug had fallen in aud the tire
had communicated to the building north
nd aontu-t- he Odd Fallow' hall and Mm
Hchutir.' building, formerly occupied by
Poller & Crawford, now ued at inlervula
for alonixe. The total loan - in the
neii:h!""rho.d uf f 10,00 ; iudiiianoe ubout
f,UuU
IJKHll.U.
From Hip H a.tliuht.
The Infant child of Mr. and Mr. W. K--
Merrill, on the uorlh aide, died on Tueadny
utteiuoon laat
Vim Nora Anbenfeller, who baa been
attwidinn Vawar College for the paat year
returned home on Sunday laat.
(.., II Ill.K.iii ioloniiw out hi buni
uaaa, prepariug to leave l'eniing Ia the
counw of a few week U uoe to 'ntr,
Dear nirmingham. Alabama, where he haa a
landing offer of a good luiainr.
At the diainteruieiit of bali. of
buried at Fort Cuniuiingn. north of
hr, ooiupleted a few daya ago, aeventy-(ou- r
were found, not including the namoa
of fourteen who were found buried in a
long unnamed and uolhing to how
boor what they were,
- Hua, Townnerd i Co-- , cintractori for
the oo.iatruotiou of the North Meiican
I'aciflu Kailroud, have ranted the oluce iu
the bank buildiug, formerly ooouuied by S--
Anhenfelter, aud there eatabliahed
general headquarter. I he engineer have
beeu at work during th week, while Mr.
Hum aud party have gone into qd Mysioo
to look after matter ther.
DONA ANA COUNTY.
Froai lha Rio drain te Republican.
-i- Jallle Bennett ho ho beeu attendin
1 wjhool in tyaabinKtou, D. C, returned
Low fuelay looLum plaaut and ivVJ--
Join with hi waa friend in eiteudinu
hliu a heart j welooioe.
-- Pedro Qoiualea, the ahoeroaker, vlo
a indii-tw-l kvi1 month ai tnd in jail
(or the killina of Isrnael Montova, aud bo
ran hl.erte4 it h lal term of oouij.
KkipoeJtb town Wedtieejay with all b.e
old ahuea that had been left in hi ohaiij
,,r rpair
n. Wnnl.i who haa forth past
tt vein filled the BJitioa of mter. , a. ....... f,kSjits Fa
with headqaarter at !Jn Varotal ha been
proiuoted to t,e iwperal nater of th
......... piAa witL headauaitei atAMRUll. ) - -
Alboquerqn. .
1 be stamp mill for the iiormon gold
'mniil b Htazill A Co., wa shipd
.wi n.vnitaina Wedneedav. The
maohiner will be pat op at one, aad when
in romning order, If th elaira pana out a it
ptotpeott, w iJ bear of souietUiog bi.
